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Iu  last week's issue o f the State  
U m  T ribute, which la a heatitl- 
fill exam ple o f "yellow Journal- 
lam", the editor biim|t* hi* head 
on a Ha mitotic and while atlll In 
a da*® p ra m lH  to get away from 
the subject at hand und go off on 
a rabid tangent of deutmeiatluB 
of our etlllorial policies and our 
personality. We refuse to answer 
In like to la  In*-aunt* we w ill n I 
chei[V|] the ootioniis o f ll.ls  jatjier 
hy indulging In w andal monger! ng 
We shall stick  to the truth, and 
not i>t|«' dreatua.

We an* tanned na helng "ego
tis tic "  and o f •‘telMng the people 
of Krlotia how to run tlie lr bu*l- 
neaa". i f  taking a constructive 
stand and doing our best to Im 
prove o ijr c ity  and sponsoring 
those tl. Mtyu- which the m ajority 
of our bmflpjlK men think are  for 
the best i jle re s ts  o f Krlonw Is be- 
Ing eg.itI*tic. then we are egolls- 
tlc and we are  thankful that we 
are.

I t  would lie a wonderful thing. 
In the  opinion of the “ liam boners" 
If the people of Friona would lie 
down and go to sleep and let them 
m n the entire  county as  they sis* 
lit. It would la* still more wonder
ful i f  the S ta r  would go hack to 
Its old attitude ami not expose 
their m achinations and Intrigues. 
The people o f Friona are not ig
norant and the editor of this (wi
lier has never Insinuated that they 
are. T he people are  wise enough 
to  know that they are  helng im 
posed upon and they are determ in
ed that these Imposition* cease, 
and that the county lie o|s*rntcd 
fo r the benefit o f the m ajority and 
not the few. o f  course we cannot 
expect a user of ">'81111011” editor
ial® to understand a progressive 
editorial. We w rite all of our own 
editorials ami they express those 
things which are the concensus of 
opinion o f the m ajority o f the 
business uiAn o f Friona that we 
gather fftm i our conversations 
with them. As In every flock there 
are some black sheep, so o f course, 
it is possibly true that here in 
Friona there a re  some "Ma ml lon
ers" anxious hi get into the "pork 
Jiarrel" who will go to Farw ell am! 
knock their home town paper, Imt 
by fa r  the m ajority  o f our c ltl 
sens are  our friends and support
ers ami approve o f the stand wo 
have taken.

T h e ed itor of the Tribune boasts 
o f the fa c t that his paper is lis t
ed on th e  tax  rolls o f Parm er 
county ami insinuates th at the 
S ta r  has dodged taxation. He may 
well Isiast o f the "hum ble little  
home he has recently purchased in 
Farw ell" because before that time 
ajal until he "recen tly  purchased" 
his home in Farw ell he o|ierated 
a newa|iaper in Parm er county, did 
all the county printing, and was 
not even a citizen o f T e x a s -h e  
m aintained his household in Tex- 
lco, New Mexico.

The f r i o n a  S ta r  has been pub
lished $;) Friona for a perUsI of 
nearly live year®. I t  was started 
by a Friona citizen who sold the 
IMtper to the Hereford Brand. la tt
er the Nunn-W arren company pur- 
ehased th e  Brand and with It the 
Friona ttta r  which a t that time 
was operated as a 1*1 rt o f  the 
Brand. At the tim e o f its pur
chase by the Nunn-W arren com
pany the S ta r  hail no physical a s 
sets no taxab le  prois*rty. T h a t is 
the reason that heretofore the 
S ta r  has not been listed on the 
ta x  rolls. On April 15. 1® 0, the 
N unn-W arren ctnnpany moved a 
complete modern printing plant to 
Friona, making an Investment of 
a considerable sum o f money In 
this c ity . The comimny lias hail 
taxable property In Friona for a 
|>erlod o f  only 10 months. Not "a 
year ami a h a lf"  as was s ta tis t 
T h is  property arrived here too 
la te  to lie rendered last year hut 
will Is* rendered this year. Hail 
the Nunn-W arren company d esir
ed to own the S la te  I.lne Tribune 
It could have done so for the isllt 
or tried on several occasions to 
sell It to that 4otn|N)ny.

The butt>|lng which the S ta r  is- 
copies l  ̂ leased from one of our 
lie** citizen*. It was leased Itefore 
the S ta r  plant was moved here 
ami upon the arriv al o f the plant 
it was discovered that The floor 
space was not sufficient to allow 
operation o f the entire plant. At 
the  present time the S ta r  o|s*rates 
only Its Job printing >le|wrttuent 
In Friona. It also m aintains Us 
editorial ami business offices here, 
ami Is under tin* complete control 
o f  Its local manager ami edllor 
who' is a native born ami raised 
T exan Ju s t  as mmn as tin* S tar 
can dispose o f its  lease ami secure 
a suitable Imlldlng It will start 
operation o f Its entire plant In 
Friona

T he Nunn-W arren >snn|iatiy. 
whl -h owns the Friona tttar. Is s 
'IVx»* corporation with headtpiar- 
ters In Amarillo. I t  owns newapu 
tiers all over the FUnhandletl’Ialua 
ami has had a large share In the 
upbuilding o f th is part o f the 
sta te  Its stockholders constat of

Tax Assessor 
Will Be Here 

Last of Week
,f. W. Magncss. tux asaessor of 

Partner isninty, will 1m* in Friona
Friday anti Hatttrday, February 
JO und 21 for the purpose of as 
seeslng taxes in this jm rt o f the 
county.

Mr. Magncss n*ka that a ll prop 
ert.v owners cull on liiui during 
the two days and render their 
property for taxation . He will be 
Iu the office of W. H. W arren, city 
ami school d istrict tax  assessor 
and collector, ami property own
ers may reuder their c ity  und 
school taxes at the same time.

People of the Friona territory 
aiipreciate this courtesy on the 
l»art of Mr. Mugness as it wiH 
save them s long trip  to the cviun 
ly seat. B e sure ami come to F r i
ona and render your property on 
these dates as  Mr. Magness will 
bo here for the two days only.

O F F IC E  O F

NOW.
JESS,
DONT!

W H . W A R R l  N

ItCity and i v W  W l
Assessor and j  , k

Collector

Miss Hughes 
to Attend 
Convention

Miss Muriel Hughes, o f Friona, 
is going to attend the C hristian 
Endeavor convention o f the W ich
ita  district to be held in (Juanah 
February 27-28 and March 1.

Miss Hughes was form erly of 
•Juanah and an active member of 
the C hristian Endeavor am ! was 
also press reporter o f the society 
fo r a year and a half.

Those laying plans for the con
vention are Itobert Hamilton, gen 
era l ch airm an ; Cora M itchell, 
chairm an of Immiuet com m ittee; 
Hand Hamilton, chairm an ptihli 
c ity  commit t e e ; M attie Lou I>rum 
moml, chairm an house com m ittee; 
lam  Faulkner, chairm an program 
••tumult t e c ; Aibeika W allace, chair 
man of registration c-um n iltec; J 
/  Harvey, president o f the society 
ami chairm an of luttlge ami ban
ners com m ittee; C. II. W allace, 
chairm an of ushers, and Ray VII- 
yard, chairnian reception commit 
tee.

Miss Hughes is working to get 
a  C hristian Endeavor society or
ganized here in the Congregation
a l church.

■ o.......
•Ir. and Mrs. B u rr Lew is and 

Mrs. Dodson o f Comanche, T e x 
as, visited last week in the home 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Rogers. Mrs 
Lew is and Mrs. Dodson are sls- 
tero of Mrs. Rogers.

its  officer* ami nearly all of its 
employes. They are  residents of 
the towns in which they operate 
newspapers ami draw their prof
its  In the form tvf dividends. Any 
sensible ]M*rsou will agree that sny 
com pa ny is entitled  to a fa ir re
turn on Its Investment, but con
trary  to the Insinuation o f the T r i
bute. the Nunn-W arren comiatny 
has not swelled Its coffers with 
Friona money, it  has conttinuall.v 
added to its Investm ents in Friona 
ami s|N*n<ls considerable more mon
ey in Friona than  "th e  measly lit 
lie  pay chi* k o l Its editor".
We will also stick to (he tru th  for 
hand ami not evade th e  question. 
Ke will also stick to the tru th  for 
the truth will out und those who 
do otherw ise do so because they 
haven't a U«g to stand on.

I,. E. B A C E R F E tN D .

Scores in Opera

F r io n a ,  T «*xas 

February 1*. 1831

*r. L. E• Bauart.ini, *gr-
The Friona Star,
Friona, Texas-

Dear «r. Bauarf.mC
«.*.r was not assess 

The Prl° , for i934.baoauao
ed or rendered ftor ” .nt to Friona
th9 star did no, aoea^d t„,refore had
r ^ l n  p- n a  to aeaeee.

star had no taxHeretofore the Star n 
i. parmer County- able property in ^rm

V e r y  t r u l y  y o u r s ,

V ' Z l Z ' r  and CoUactor 
F r i o n a  I n d . P . n J . - t  o h  . 1  

District and City ox

Some week* ago we ran an a r
ticle  iu the S ta r  re-telling one of 
Je ss  Taylor-* wild yarns. That 
out wa* about hog induing anil 
to hear Je ss  tell it you would 
think that he rau that: hog 40 
miles In ten iulnutea.

Now Jess  comes to life  again, 
ami. ye gods, this time it is eggs' 
Here Is hi* le t te r :

“Noticing Its our last week’9 Is
sue of a champion egg presented 
ti* A. J .  Stephenson by a  W hite 
Is-gborii hen

"I  received three *uch eggs from 
my flock in the last week, one 
measuring OH Inches around and 
8  inches long. T he other OH Inch#* 
around and 7 3-4 Inches long, and 
the last one I broke before I  got 
to measure M.

"P retty  large egg*, eh?
"Champion Hog Runner,

J .  J  I Je ss  | T A Y I/ m .” 
Were they gtsise eggs, Je ss?

W. H. Warren 
Resigns as Tax 

Collector Here
W. H W arren, who for the |mnt 

year has !*een tax assessor and 
collector for the etty o f Friona 
amt the Friona imlependeut school 
d istrict, has resigned his office, to 
take effect Immediately, ami will 
Im* succeeded by John W hite, for
merly edllor o f th is  pn|ier, who 
has ls*en apisduted by the school 
Iswiril ami city  council to take hi* 
place.

Mr. White ha* lieen a resident 
of Friona for many yi*ar« and Is 
well knowm to the pcojtle of this 
locality. He will m aintain hi* o f 
tire in the same place that Mr 
W arren diil and request* that you 
call f*n him there

Mr. White has taken over the 
I lic-iirun, i- business of J esse M 

(►stsim w bo recently tnoveil to 
Milk-shoe where he Is con n o 'e tl 
with the Hlackwater Valley State  
Rank-.

»
Sunday NcIhmiI Class Entertained.

City Council 
Holds Meeting 

Mondav Night
The city council of the city of 

Friona met Monday uight in the 
office o f John White, tax collec
tor, with all members present.

A fter talking over the needs of 
the city for Are equipment and fie- ! 
ferrtng action until a la ter m eet-j 
ing the fount'll Instructed the city 
secretary to secure an auditor to 
audit the books of W. II. W arren, 
retiring fax collector, and that h e 1 
Im* nettled with on the lutsl* of this 
report. The bank was then Instruct
ed to register all w arrants issmsl 
by the city.

T he most Important action taken 
by the council was to set the de
linquent tax  date. The council 
agreed that taxes would Im* flue 
and iMtyahle ns heretofore but 
would not Im* delinquent until Au
gust 1. 11*711. Interest at the rate 
of 10 is*r cent wlil be charged , 
from Janu ary  1 until paid If im 1*1 
iM'fore August 1 A fter that date 
a |s*nalty o f 10’ per *en t wHI lie 
addisl a t the rate o f six |s*r cant 
|mt annum iiutli paid.

Our Merc hants

Friona Womans Club.

FRIONA DKI G ( O.

A. IV Echols, pr.qirletor o f the 
Friona Drug company, came to 
Friona alsiut a year ago from Clo
vis, X. M . his tibl home. Before 
fsimlng to  Frltiua he was employ 
f*d for a |s*rbMl t>f two years by 
the City Drug Store o f Clovis.

The Frioun Drug company 1* 
the Xyal agency for Friona ami 
they carry a large stts'k o f Nyal 
ami other standard remedies. The) 
are agents for the Brunswick 
radio, one of which they have on 
display and deaion-iration In their 
store.

T heir stMla fountain t* one of 
the Im'* i iu Ihc city and In the rear 
f*f the store Is s m t Ics «,f Ins a Its 
for use of patrons win* desire to 
relax while enjoying their drinks 
Next to the fountain Is a cigar 
and cigarette  counter where they 
carry  all of the i«*pttlar lira ml* 
o f tobaccos, ami facing rhla Is a 
refrigerator candy case full o f high 
grade twntlle*.

"P e te "  says to < <>me Iu anti 
see him ami enjoy his high grade 
goods slit! splendid service.

J. A. Conway Is 
Re-Elected As 

Superintendent
J .  A. Conway, who has ls*en 

superintendent o f srhool for the 
Friona lnde|ieiHlenl school .listr id  
for the [Mist feur years, whs re
elected to the siMtie office for a 
lift It term by ,th e  arlitsd board 
this week.

The tMiard expressed confidence 
In Prof, t'tmway's ability by re- 
eleetlng hltu with an unanimous 
vote of the six members present.

I*. T. A. M EETING

Add to your galaxy of opara 
•tar* tha name of Lily Pona, 
above, little French girl, who 

, brought down the house In her 
debut at the Metropolitan Opera 
House In New Tork recently. She 
is 14. weighs 101 pound* aqd. *o 
they say, has aaklee slimmer th*«  
m a y  i  soprano'* wrist.

The Friona Woman club met at 
the home of Mr*. T. J .  Craw ford j 
Wednesday, Ftbruary I I .  with a 
large iiiiuiber prest-nt anti one v is it
or. The following program was 
rendered:

Response: Current event*.
Route to Mb Rubier, history of 

Mr Raider, Imllan legends asso- 
i luted with the mountain, point* 
of *|*s'lal Interest : Mrs. Fred 
W hite

iavcatlon, area, elevation of the 
park : M rs V. W. Hart.

Wild flttwera of this p a rk ; Mra. 
H W W right

Plano soli* Mr*. F  W. Reeve.
A fter the program a very dainty 

refreshm ent course was served hy 
the hostesses. Mute* T. J  4’raw- 
ford *nd I» W. Haason.

The next meeting I* guest day 
anti will lie held a t the Congrega
tional church. Mrs. R e e v e  of 
Canyon, a member o f the ixfinal 
•chtMil faculty will give a talk »n 
T o u ris t*  and T ravel”.

Friona Lad Is 
Badly Burned 

Bv Hot Stove
Paul, the two yetr-old son of 

Mr. and Mr* Dave Huiuidirey of 
Ih l* etly, was isilnfully liurmsl 
hy a stove In the tumie o f his par 
en t* Mon.Imv »fli*rn.s*n while |^ay 
Ing Iu the room

The baby ran Into the store, 
which bail *  loose leg, km* king 
It over. The hot stove fell on top 
of the youngster spilling real hot 
coal* over him Mr*. Humphrey 
grabbl'd the stove and ladled It 
<>IT him Although lanlly burned 
over the left stile from shoulder* 
to knee, neightier* say that Paul 
la not in a «erlou« ivmdltb.n ami 
will recover

Friona 1’. T  A. met Monday 
evening. February id. Hlnee Its 
first meeting In Se|*teuiher the ]' 
T . A. has been Hteaillly growing. 
The organization is alive and is 
tlolug «>n*e 'pietidld work for the 
school slid cotiununily.

The programs of ea. h month 
are entertaining ami beneflftal In 
that problem* of the sth.Mil anil 
hi me are dl*t'u«M*l The program 
of this iiituith waa a* follow s:

P atrlotie  d r ill : Third grade.
Plant* »ol«> Mis* Harrl*on.
i ’lay, The teeth of the gift 

horse; Fre*hm an cits*.
What homes do for vocational 

training Mr*. llartM leld.
IVhat *c Imm*I* tlo for rn a tlo n a l 

training Mr. Heath.
V.tcatloual tiuhtance for child-' 

ren, roiimt table discussion, led 
by Mr*. Hanson, with Mr*. High 
HU. Mr. fteeve. Mr. Osborne, Mr. 
Mlm*. Mr. Crtnway and Mr Apple- 
whit® a* helper*.

A tvflonial tea waa announced 
for tu tt trriay afternoon, Fetirua ry 
21. at 2 ’«! At the te* a silver 
i*fferlng will be taken to help 
make a payment on some piny- 
ground equipment All o f the ladles 
t*f the ivvmmnnlty are Invited to 
attend tht* tea.

Next Thursday. February 20th. 
Is parents' day. All parents are 
especially Invited to visit the Frl 
ona school on that day

T he homemaker* class met at 
Hie home of Mr. and Mr*. Je ss  
Curry Thursday evening. Febru
ary 12. The member* assembled 
in a room that was decorated with 
ret I heart* and Dan 1*u|»titK and 
playivt several game* A fter the 
games, the class went into a bust 
ness meeting The following officers 
were elected;

J  J .  Curry, president.
O. W Bnt'ke. first vice president
Mr*. Dick Halls, second vice 

president.
Mra. Smoky Price, third 

prcsldenr
Mrs, L. H art, secretary 

treasurer
Mrs. J .  J .  Curry, reporter
Mr*. J .  W High till, teacher.
Flaked ambrosia, angel fo o d  cake 

and hot chis-olate were served by 
the assistant hostesses. M l** lev* 
is ami Ml*s Handley, to the fol 

! lowing members ami v isitors;
Mes*rs and Metes. Ico n  H art. 

! Harley King. Houston Clement*, 
if W Itiiske. Hmoky Price. Ap 
plewhltr J .  W Hlghflll. J .  J  Cur 

I ry, C. W Dixon, and Mrs Dick 
Ralls ami Mrs. W ilkinson.

v be
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Friona Poultry 
Show Will Be 

Feh. 26, 27, 2
The poultry show pr.uuises to 

lie the Is'sl show ever held at F rl- 
<>uh On TIiuimUm.* eieulug uml 
Friday inurning the bird* will t>e 
brought In and Friday evening th e  
Judging will be done

Friona m erchant* are  support
ing the show by giving m erchan
dise anti cash prises. Exam ples o f 
these prizes are a * follow s: the 
W ick’s hatchery, 50 baby c h ic k * ; 
Craw ford grocery, 24-ll*a flo u r; 
Rushings' store, $1 in trade, and 
many other prizes a * above.

All first ami second places w ill 
have a cash or merchandise prize. 
T h is m akes the show a ttractiv e  to 
many people. Third and fourth  
places will receive rHibous.

M erchants who contributed to  
the show will be permitted to dis
play advertising m aterial a t th ^  
■bow. Advertising m aterial o r  
nutut'i must not be on coops until 
a fte r judging I* finished Friday 
evening.

All fowls will tie inspected be
fore entering.

There will l*e no entrance fee, 
therefore the prises will be prof
it to the exhibitor.

The egg show will consist o f  
brown arid white shells. Prizes and 
rlldtous will tie given for the first 
four places as In the poultry de
lta rl merit.

W atch for the c ircu lar the first 
o f the week giving prizes anti o ther 
Information about the show.

I f  you want to know more 
about the show, ask some agricu l
ture club boy

MiTTIK MIMiN < IRt I.E MHOS 
TO < Ol NTKI FOR MEETING

Governs Canada

lad t ie Moon c ircle  met a t the 
home o f Mrs. J .  W Hlghflll Feb 
ruary 17. Business was I*|*ened by 
scripture reading and prayer. One 
new member. Mrs Bttske. was re
ceived Into our Iwnd. m aking a 
total o f i t  tiosolsTs pre*ent, also 
live visitors Due to the fact th at 
next week Is B. Y. 1’ . IT. study 
course week. It wa* derided to 
pt*st|s>ne the next meeting, Feb 
ruary 24, until Tuesday evening. 
March S. at which tim e we meet 
with Mrs. E  L. Price The m eet
ing was then turn 'I over to R oy
al Service leader. Mr*. King.

T o p ic : Measuring I be home
tasks.

Mea«urlng the -  
F ie ld : Mrs Buske 
F o rc e s : Mr*. Price 
Fund* Mr*. Stevlck.
F u tu re : Mr*. Maynard.

S to r ie s ; Mother o f  an hundred 
boy* ami The lathler lady, by 
Mr*. 11. King

Rev Robintte had charge o f the 
rem ainder of the evening for the 
manual study We Invite and ap
preciate visitor* at all meetings. 
Our next study will be on tlie 
ninth and tenth chapters o f W. M. 
i\  Manual Don't inis* t|ie*c m eet
ings. come and bring someone 
w ith you.

R E P O R T E R
-----------------o  —

“O LD  FA SH IO N ED  M O TH ER" 
TO B E  STA G ED  AT BLA CK

A play, "An Old Fashioned 
Mother’’, will tie staged a t B lack 

school house Friday night, Febru
ary 27. tieglnning prtanptly a t ,H<8»
o'clock.

The piny is a story of mother- 
love and o f a wayward «on. who 
lire*  his life ami learns his lea 
son, and finally saves his m other 
from the poor house.

A Isugti or a tear la guaranteed 
to all who set* this play. Je rry  
Gosling anti Jonah (Jtinckenbtiah 
will drive your sorrow * away, and 
Aunty nnd her son. f'harlte . will 
make you think o f more serious 
things.

A veteran of th e  W orld W at 
the E arl o f Bessborough. stvov. 
ha* been named new governoi 
general ol Canada to surcee 
Lord W llllngdon. who waa ap 
pointed viceroy of India. T he earl 
la ninth of th *  Rr.e created  Inim.

I K I O N i  S T X T E  it IN K
IS  C1HNTA D E P O SIT O R Y

T he bid o f the Friona S tate  bank 
w a* accepted by Die com mission
er* court at lie  regular m eeting 
last niouday anti (Ids lutnk was 
again designated a* the county d e
ls isttory,

O. P lll l l  of lava Angeles. C ali
fornia. la vlaltlng here In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. D arla this 
week. From here Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill and son Paul, w ill go to 
Denver, where they will m ake 
their home

W" F
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T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

t t u

t i n ^  T e n d e r f o  o f
B y  W i l l i a m  M a c L e o d  R a l n e WNTJ 8«rvlc#

mmmmmnm w i f w i n i f i

TH E STO RY

O a r r « t t  O 'H ara ,  you ng la w y e r ,
on hta way to  p ra e t lc a  a t  
Con ch o,  wild w aatarn  tow n,  la 
•hot a t  from  a m b u s h  by Slu-p 
San daraon,  who m ia ta k a a  him  fo r  
J u d g e  W a r n e r ,  whom  c e r t a in  
. a t l l a  lu i a i e a t s  w .»h  tc  p i - v e n t  
h o ld in g  court .  B a r b a r a  S t * « lm a n ,  
who thought tha shot waa dl- 
reotad a t  her , w a r m  G a r r e t t  not 
to g o  to  Con ch o  b e c a m e  o f  tha 
b ig  c a t t l e  war.  In tow n  S a n 
d e rso n  p ic k s  a f igh t  w ith  U a r r a t t  
and Is g e t t i n g  th a  w o r s t  o f  It 
w han In g ra in ,  c a t t l e  baron . In 
te r r u p ts .  S t a v e  W o r r a l l  t e l ls  
O a r r a t t  a b o u t  th a  c a t t l e  w a r  be-  
| W m  In g r a m  an d  S te e lm a n ,  f a 
th e r  o f  B a r b a r a .  G a r r e t t  tells 
In g ra m  he d e s i r e s  to re m a in  
n eu tra l ,  b u t  th a  l a t t e r  d e c la r e s  
t h e r e  c a n  be no n e u tra l i ty .  B o b  
Q u an tre l t ,  y o u n g  k i l le r  fo r  I n 
g r a m ,  sa v e s  G a r r e t t  and an E n g 
l ish m an .  Sm ith-B e re s fo rd ,  fr o m  
b e in g  s h o t  by San d erson .  T h e  
th re e  becom e fr iend s.  G a r r e t t  
a c c id e n ta l ly  w i t n e s s e s  a m e e t in g  
b e t w e e n  B a r b a r a  and In g ram . 
T h e y  a re  lov e rs .  G a r r e t t  and 
th e  E n g l i s h m a n  buy a ran ch  
w ith  S te e lm a n  a s  s i le n t  partn er .  
P l t c k ,  S te e lm a n  m an, k i l l s  an I n 
g r a m  fo l low er.  A posss  s t a r t s  
in pu rsu it  and F i t c h  stop s a t  th s  
••tenderfoot r a n c h ."

C H A P T E R  V

G a rre tt Holds the Fort
F n in the doorway where he tftf

Jttuok ng a |>[arid pi >e. Smith -Bc m -
f drawled comntetit.

*T i itur# o f a yo ing man tn a
hurry ,"  he tut Id. “Sit:tdy from Uf «•*

0*1 Srn saw a rider coming over the
hill. The tritlsher had not over- 1

1 the enSC. If »ver a man WUS
In a hurry hi* one was. An arm [
Move* 1 up am down •* h# qnlrtei his
hoc**' The tinintal n a t Judcd, but it 1
llu tk to a lal ored kip.

tch ." O'l Inn* »at<1.
" in ■has? ; ily Jove. tie'* not eo minx

down here. lie 's  h<-tiding for the
clumt of tin liter up there, Wt ndvr I
What' * up. G irretf ”

“Si me oru* 1* a fter Min. May?>« th#
POK.C headed him off. “

Klv# minor ea later horsemen com#
tnto view, a long st niggling hit  ̂ of I
them O’lliira  counted twelve. Th*y
r>»de straight for th# cabin. As they
rant# closer he r tra tn lie d  A nderson 
Qimntrell, I*##v#r. m il a youth known 
a* the Toxa* KM.

“ We haven’t seen anything of 
F itch .” O ll ini m id to hi* companion. 
—We’ve both been In the cabin i n i  
didn’t happen to look out a t  tie 
pa— d."

“fo u n t on me, Old T "p  "
“Think l it better get my revolver 

I don t truat HHrnl. r v .t i”
“You’re speaking for me. too**
When they returned to the door at 

the onhIn half * iliu m  memliera of th ■ 
posse were dismounting. They were I 
about a hundred yards from the hou«e I 

Sanderson ahoiited to them. "W e 
want that bird Fitch an’ we’re gonna 
get him ”

“ WhoT* called back O’llarn.
“f itc h . That * who. Send him oul | 

to « *.”
“T here’* nohialy here hut us. Come 

and ace for yourself.'*
The nn rt approached cautiously. I 

keeping the two at the done covered 
O’H ara kept an eye on Sanderson, 

l ie  wua of the opinion that the man 
would tuke thU occtialon, If he roll' I 
find any exctis# at all. to te tfle  the 
grudge he held against him.

The Ingram men moved pnaf them 
drooping *i»ura Jingling, and pound , 
into the tiouve. fo u r  or live staye I I 
outside to keep an ey# on the tender 
feet Among theee last wa« yuan j 
troll.

“ Who I* thl* fellow and what'a he I 
done?” 0  Hara asked 

l “f i tc h  the bird eall* himself Hi 
gtiflucd Two-Are IturWe from am bit-’! ! 
1 reckon you know all shout it,” Quan | 
trell answered.

“We don't. W here did It happen?
I i  I’.urke h i ill y hurt?”

“He’ll never he d 'a-?<r” the In ? i 
revili .d callously. “ We hurled hltu in I 
It.»ot Hill this mornln ”

Mi-n trooped front the lorn*#. “Not 
there.” one of them announced

“No, but he’a been there,” the Tet.nv 
Kid announced. "H e had breakfast J 
right In that room. Fitch never wav 
thorough. I know that lord He didn’t 
t u h  hi* ctip an’ plate."

“Some on* had breakfast here. 
You’re right about th at," t t l ia r a  ad 
mltted. "W e Juat go buck from the 
camp where our boya are bre ling. 1 
Whoever title fel ovr wav tie’v go;." 
before we got here."

“W hat'a the use of f.volln' with the-a>

far for vengeance. He realized that 
they were not going to he particular 
where the blow fell. I f  they could not 
ttnd f i tc h  they might strike  at the 
men who they thought were protecting 
him. Any adherent of W e* Steel
man'* would do, given a reasonable 
excuse. He could not understand th* 
psychology of SU"h people There wav 
Hob Quantrell, for Instance. He had 
been friendly with Sm ith-Beresford. 
He hail protected them both. Hut Gar
rett knew that now he would uot lift 
a hand to suve them If Sanderson or 
the others moved to strike.

Qiiantrell spoke. “I'm going op to 
that hunch o f tim ber an’ comb It. 
Three four of you fellows come along 
with me. We'll take care of these 
gents when we get back.”

Three men followed Quantrell to the 
horses. The four mounted and rode 
toward the grove.

O'Hara caught the eye of his partner 
and the two edged back toward the 
cabin. Very soon the riders would 
make a discovery, one which might 
h iv e a disastrous reaction in pre
cipitating trouble.

“We've nothing against any of yon," 
O’Hara explained. “We have started 
here aa peaceable ranchers. If we can 
vve want to he friendly with our neigh
bor*. T here’s rvtorn for all of us, a 
wide range, plenty of grass."

from  the tim ber above a shot rang 
out, followed by a puff of smoke.

“Dad gura It. they've got him?" the 
T exas Kid cried, and he started up 
the hill on foot.

Three men followed him. The others 
Stayed to watch the partners. Among 
t ! '" -e  who reuiaiued was Sltep .San
derson.

tl.irrett flung a glance toward the
battle ground and saw that the at- 
lackers were drawing closer to their 
prey. He heard voice* in parley. T h *
sliots reused.

A shout came down to them, “l ie ’s 
give up."

Men emerged from the timber. The 
one who moved In the center o f the 
little  group, the prisoner, walked with 
a limp. (evidently he had been 
wounded.

Sanderson chose that moment, A - 
fore tils companions above could reach 
I Im to object, for hi* revenge. He 
Ibi d from the hip. U lia r s  felt the 
shock of the bullet. It had struck his 
cartridge belt at the buckle and 
glanced off, though he did not know 
until later that he wua not severely 
wounded.

What followed came so rapidly that 
there wa s no orderly sequence to U In 
t> Ultra's mind. He could hear the 
roar of guns. Ills own among them. A 
rt.tvh of flame seared hit shoulder. Ills  
companion staggered. leaned against 
the door Jamb, and cried. “I'm hit." 
lie  moved through lanes o f Hr*. F ig
ures loomed up In the smoke and van
ished. Home one pushed close against 
him. striking with a knife. He pressed 
tha revolver against yielding flesh and 
pulled the trigger. The man gave way 
with a groan that was half a scream

O T iara's revolver was empty. He 
* a «  In the doorway now, astride the 
prostrate hotly of his partner, though 
how he had got there he did not 
know Out of the fog of sin >k* s fare 
loomed. He flung th *  empty weapon 
at tt. stooped, and snatched up th* 
six-shooter of hi* friend. There was 
no oonadoas volition on his part. The 
4.1 began to roar.

tine moment the day waa filled with 
th * fury of battle. T h* next the 
sound of it had died away. O'Hara's 
enemies were falling back, driven Into 
retreat by th* steadiness of his Are.

tine* more his revolver hammer 
clicked on an empty chamber. Garrett 
dropped the weajton. stooped, and 
picked up his iwrtner. I I*  carried him 
into the house and laid him on a bed, 
tl n sw iftly set about putting th* 
cabin Into a sta te  of defense. Bolting 
the back door, he barricaded It with 
a trunk, lie  drew th * window car- 
tain*. Another trunk he pushed Into 
the frout doorway, then dragged a 
n attre»* there and propped it up la 
front of th * trunk aa a protection 
again*! bullets.

All tMa had taken him acarrely a
s* or* of seconds, from  a rack It* 
drew rifles, a re;venting W inchester for 
one. and two of Smith Heresford’a 
hunting gun* brought with hint from
laii ;land,

I rout behind the trunk and mattress 
O’Hara took Hi the situation. Two 
men w«-r» wounded seriously. He 
could see them lying on the ground 
where t l - l r  companions had dragged 
them. Most of th* others were gath
ered In a group near the horses. Snn-

ptlgri m s?" Sanderson rut la savagely 
“They know where f itc h  t* at. They II | 
tell us or we’ll bump ’em off right 
n o w "

“Sure they know.” This from a 
freckle ftp oil cowboy tinm-d Buck Oto 
gan. He was a brother of th* matt 
known as th# T exas Kid.

“T b cy ’v* thrown tn with Steelman 
and his out lit." spoke dp a big rangy 
fellow whose right cheek bulged from 
a wsd of toh .irca  “Been livin' tip st 
his plae*. Hetch* the Old M ans 
barkin’ this very ranch ”

O’H ara looked around on them, 
brown competent men. hard-vlsaged. 
Snthics* They had ridden hard and

iler-ott. waving a handitrn* meant for 
a flag of truce, had stepped a few 
yard* forward from the rest,

G arrett felt, a* he had more than 
once tn the past weeks, that odd lift 
of the spirit that cam * with danger. 
He wua wounds* In two places. I I ’* 
companion lay helpless on th# bed. A 
dosen desperate men. all heavily 
armed, were ready to  swoop down on 
him. Hat he had proved Ids mettle. 
He had fought them, one against four, 
and driven them Into retrant. These 

I killers m aid and they probably would 
1 destroy him and hi* friend. Ilut he 
i knew, with an exultant thrill o f racing 

Mood, that he waa sot afraid  of lh *n t;

and he knew, too, thut there would b*
no safety In surrender. Tw o of them 
had been wouuded by him, perhups 
mortally. T he others would have their 
revenge. Sanderson would see to that.

fro m  the bed came a faint murmur.
“Hold th* fort. Old Top."
“No use to give up. Sanderson 

would never let us gel sway s liv s. • .  . 
Badly hurt, I ; ulph?"

“About all 1 can carry , old chap. 
In the chest."

“Sorry. I ’m hit In the shoulder and 
the stomach, but I feel pretty strong 
yet. Wonder If they’ll rush the place."

Garrett could see the enemy grouped 
In consultation. Presently the men 
scattered. They were spreading out to 
surround the house. A bullet struck 
the trunk lu front of him. Another 
plowed Into the m attress. T he W in
chester In his hands barked an answer.

Apparently they had settled down U> 
a siege. O’Hara could count a t least 
five foes In the fan-shaped open space 
In front of him. They were all behind 
cover, but the flashes of their weapons 
told him wber# they luy. T hree or

He Moved Through Lanes of Fire.

fvvtir were buck of the stable with the 
horse* and the prisoner. The others 
had disappeared. It was nn easy guess 
that they were making a  wide circuit 
to take him In the rear.

The besieged man slipped back from 
the doorway, leaving the barrel of a 
rifle showing beside the m attress. He 
dragged another o f hla partner's trunks 
to the hack door and piled It on top 
of the first one. Lifting the table to 
the window, he put It on a box and 
nailed the top of It to the fram e In 
such a way as to cover the glass 
entirely.

He hurried to his place in the door
way. tired two shots, and withdrew 
again to give his friend water In a 
dipper. “How'r* you fee lin g !” he 
asked.

His friend grinned feebly. “Boiler 
damaged. Can't get up steam ." from  
time to time It* coughed up blood.

Garrett went back to Ills post. 
There was nothing he could do for his 
companlow and It* could not leave the 
doorway for long at a time. He heard 
the sound of shots from the rear and 
the spat of the lead against the logs. 
The enemy had him completely sur
rounded now.

lie  waited for the next billow of 
smoke In front, fired at It. and put 
down the rifle. Unfastening the belt 
around bis waist, he looked for the 
stomach wound There was nothing 
there but ■ bruise where the uietsl

buckle had been driven against the
flesh. Undoubtedly the clasp had de
flected the bullet and saved his life.

Hour a fte r hour the siege dragged 
on. Sm ith-Beresford became delirious. 
Garrett bathed his fuce ami chest, 
gave him water to drink, and left a 
wet cloth on Ills forehead.

The young lawyer knew that his 
own fever was mounting. The wound 

- tn his shoulder pained a good deal. It 
was his guess that the bullet had 
smashed a bone.

Grimly he recognlxed the fact that 
the attackers were paying him a com
pliment by their caution. They might 
have rushed the cabin and ended the 
affair tn two minutes. Evidently tlie jr  
counted the cost as too great to pay. 
The men he had wounded were a su f
ficient ob ject lesson to them.

What were they up to now? A 
wagon was being pushed from the hack 
of the barn and headed toward the 
house. Four or five men were behind 
It. They were using It as a cover for 
their approach. Snipers from right 
and left kept up a steady fire to pre
vent his concentrating on the wagon.

The wheels of the wagon slewed to 
the right. A man crept forward to 
straighten them. Gnrrett drew a head 
on him and fired. The man stumbled 
over his own foot and plunged to the 
ground. I lls  body twitched and kiy 
still. The others deserted the wagon 
and fled for the shelter of the barn.

The shot hHd been a lucky one for 
Garrett. But It decided the fa te  of 
the prisoner Fitch. On* of the log 
rafters of the barn projected from the 
roof. The unfortunate ntnn wits led 
beneath this, a rope around his neck. 
The other end waa thrown over th * 
rafter. Before G arrett’s eyes they 
hanged the cowboy.

It was a thing horrible to see. This 
boy they were hanging was no crim
inal. But he was no wenkliug. There 
wns In him the stiff hardihood that 
frontier life  begets. The rope already 
around his throat, be borrowed to
bacco, rolled a cigarette, aud smoked 
tt. His horse was brought, l ie  was 
helped Into the saddle. As they started 
to lead the animal away be sprang 
Into the air to make the fall of Ills 
body more violent.

G arrett turned away, sick at heart. 
He hud to look again, to see what the 
enemy was about. They were gath
ered In a group discussing something 
heatedly. Plainly they disagreed. But 
th * young nun In the cabin knew that 
his affairs had come to a crisis. II » 
heard a voice ralacd In audilen anger. 
A rutin d e ta c h e d  him self from the 
group. “By cripea, I’ll smoke the pil
grim out If I play a lone hand. What 
you birds need Is sand In yore craw s."

The spenker was Bob Quantrell, He 
walked to a horse and flung him self 
Into a saddle. He reined the animal 
around savagely to face  the cabin. 
The bronco went Into the s ir  sunfish- 
tng, came down, bucked up all hump
backed. and landed with legs as stiff 
as stakes. T h * rider had not yet 
found the stirrups. I I*  lost his bal
ance and shot through the air to the 
ground. Instantly he was on his feet 
again, running to catch the bridle.

B efore he was In the saddle a sec
ond time an Interruption occurred. 
Two riders, a man and a woman, gal
loped across th * open toward th* 
stable. The man was Dav« Ingram, 
the woman Barbara Steelman.

Ingram dragged his pony to a halt 
sad  leaped to the ground.

"W hat's all this?” b * demanded.
Deever moved forward. “These pil

grims hava done killed Brad Sowers 
an' wounded thre* more of us. I don't 
reckon I’ankey will make th* grade.”

“Who started It?*’ demanded Ingram.
The Texns Kid answered him. T h * 

young fellow had a blood stained
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Two-Dollar Bill Called “Just Darned Nuisance"

The Idea that there la something 
Dtilurky shout th* $2 hHI—so that 
many persons tear th * corners off 
them to avert misfortune—occasional 
ly arouse* curiosity.

A number of our readers hav* writ
ten In with suggestion* to account for 
the belief In th* unliicklness of this 
particular note. tine, however,’ a 
merchant la IVtmaylvatila. says from 
his *x|>ert#»c* as a retailer that 
’’there I* no qufwtloti o f superstition 
In connection with the $2 bill. It Is 
Just a darned nulsanc*.

’T h e re  la no compartment provided 
In our each register for them," h* 
writes, “and when we are handed one 
by a customer we hav* to secret* tt 
away somewhere until w* get a

"H igher P la ce " Explained
Jack  was the caua* of much trouble 

to hi* parents. At school he was *1 
ways at the foot of th * c la s s  on# 
day. however, be cam * flying home.

"I tad - mum. I hav* got s  higher 
p lar* tn th* class," be cried.

His father gav* bint a dollar.
"Now, Ja c k ,"  he asked, “how did 

you gain promotion to a higher place?"
“Well. It’s Ilk* this, dad.’ said th* 

young hopefuL "My d«*k la being 
meod*d."

chance to pas* It on to the bank. Ws 
can’t very well hand It out to another 
customer for change, that la If we 
want to retain their good will.

‘T h e  only possible use It has I* 
when some on* purchases a 2 cent 
stump and hands us a $20 blit tn pay
ment. Then we can get hack at him 
hy unloading all the $2 hills we hav* 
on hand."— Literary Digest.

Somewhat Out o f Place
The place was crowded. It wasn’t 

exactly a fashionable wedding, but 
there wua no gainsaying the Interest 
It caused, because both bride and 
bridegroom had been much In the pub
lic eve, she as an actress, he as a con
jurer.

(everything went well until they 
| reached the critical stage of the pro

ceedings, and the clergyman asked 
for the ring.

Th# bridegroom plunged hla hand 
Into hla pocket and brought out a 
rabbit. Then the horrified look In th* 
clergym an'* ryca and a startled ex
clam ation front th* hrld* mail* him 
resits*  that something waa wrong. I I*  
looked down and saw th* rabblL

Whatever foreign language w* try 
to leant. It *oun<la to th * foreigners 

I Ilk* their broken Kugltab doe* to un

hand kerchief tied around his arm. 
“W * got to fuuitln' smoke all together,
looks like.”

The lender of the faction turned to 
Quantrell. “ What wns you aimin' to 
do, Bob. when you put on this exhi
bition of fancy rhlln'?"

“Smoke ’em out, hy crlp es! Show 
this hunch of quitter* a tenderfoot 
can't bluff me out.”

Ingram looked with an Impassive 
face ut the swaying body of the dead 
cowboy. “1 see you got Fitch . Don’t 
you reckon thnt’s about enough for 
one gather? Suppose you leave this 
for me. B efore vve go uny further I’d 
like to know who got on the hook 
first. An' why?"

“They did,’’ Sanderson blustered. 
“They fixed Tom Fitch up with break
fast an’ then they hid him out on u*. 
Stain fts we found him Hint pilgrim 
O'Hura begun to fan smoke right 
aw ay."

“ How many In th * cabin?"
Bob Quantrell answered. Jeering at 

his companion and himself, “You got 
a surprise entilin', Ingram. One live 
tenderfoot an' one dead one. The live 
pilgrim shot up consld'ruble. Too 
much for the boys. They’re allowin’ 
to crawl off with their tails between 
their legs.”

B arbara waited to hear no more. 
One of Iter friends was dead anil the 
other wounded. Her place was with 

.them, not here. She touched her pony 
with the spur and the animal Jumped 
to a canter. Straight toward the 
boas* she rode.

Too late Ingram understo >d her In
tention. Her horse had covered one 
third o f the distance before he could 
make a move.

"Ladles' choice." murmured Quan- 
trell Insolently. “Right hands to yore 
pardtters an’ grand right an' left. 
Everybody w ait*. I’ll he doggened If 
I don’t begin to like the llnshknlf* 
outfit better tlmn the Diamond Tall. 
No yellow In their stock, looks like."

Ingram looked at the young des- • 
pern do coldly.

“Perhaps you’d like to Join them," 
he said.

Unexpectedly Quantrell'* an-wor 
Jumped hack at him, a sharp accept- , 
trace of the challenge. "Y ou’re d—d j 
whistlin' I would. No complaints 
against you. Ingram, hut I don’t like 
the company I'm keepiti’."

He hacked warily toward his horse, 
rifle In hand. The boy's hack- teeth '■ 
showed In a snarl as lie drew np his 
Up. The cold light blue eyes passed 
In little  stabbing glances from one to j 
another. He was ready at an Instnnt's j 
warning to begin flinging bullets.

No man moved to prevent him from j 
going. They could shoot him down. 
That was certain. But not without I 
loss. He was a t quick, ns accurate. I 
and as deadly ns a colled rattlesnake, j

“Don’t push on the reins," Ingram 1 
said quietly. “Think It over aw hile"

"No, sir. When I ’m -through I'm 
through. Anybody got any objec-
tlons?” Again his eyes darted from 
one to another, trying to rend and 
forestall the Intentions o f these ruf
fian* with whom he was parting com
pany.

If  there were any objections none 
was expressed by anybody except In
gram.

“You're liable to rue this, Quan
trell."  his employer said.

“Not none." the boy replied curtly.
He had reached his horse. Warily 

he edged behind It, not for one mo
ment lifting his eye* from the group 
he had left. Hla hand felt for the 
bridle, hla foot for the atlrrup. Ha 
swung to the saddle, barked the horse 
behind the stable, whirled It In It* 
tracks, and dashed for the pines, look
ing back as he rode.

G arrett O’Hara watched wlthamnxe- 
luent as Barbara swung her cow potty 
and put It at a ran ter toward the 
cabin. Site slipped from the saddle 
and moved to the door while he 
dragged aside the m attress to make 
way for her.

Once Inside, she looked at him, eyes 
dilating with fear.

"Are you hurt—badly?" ahe asked.
“In the shoulder. I'll be all right. 

Afraid t.yulph Is badly hurt. They hit 
him In the chest."

She looked at th* bed where th* 
delirious man lay tossing. “ I'll tak* 
c a r*  of him. Watch out they don't 
rush the house. I don’t think Mr. In
gram will let them, hut I'm not sure."

Barbara mad# preparation* to do 
what she could for the man on the 
bet), one# mor# G arrett lay down 
hack of his rampart and took stock of 
the enemy- Ingram appeared to be Is- ! 
suing orders to Ills men They hitched 
horses to a wagon, put hay In the bed 
of It, and lifted th# two most seriously j 
wounded o f th# posse Into the wagon, 
a fter which the team was driven away, j 
followed hy most of th# rider*. One j 
man stayed with Ingram.

G arrett reported the proceedings 
to Barbara.

“ W'-nder what he's up to ," she said, 
moistening a bandage.

“ lie 's  coming toward th * house— 
alone."

Th# girl ran to the door. "H# hasn't 
•ven drawn a six-shooter. He want* 
to talk. l-#t him com# In If b* 
want* to."

G arrett drew back and the cattle 
man pushed hl« way Into the house,

(TO S B  CONTIMVBO |

H EA LTH Y
COMPLEXION^

come from healthy systems. 
Free the body of poisons with
F e e n -a -m ln t .  E ffective la  
smaller doses. All druggists sell 
th is  sa fe , scientific  laxative.

Feenamint
I I I IF O R  C O N S T I P A T I O N

Lose Fat
Safely and Quickly

Krusehen Salta— (a perfect com
bination of the  six  mineral suits 
your body should have to function 
properly) purify your blood of harm
ful adds, and uld the kidneys and 
bowels to throw off w aste m aterial 
—the continual formation o f which 
I s  probably the cuttse o f your f a t

In  ti t le  m o d ern  a g e  of l iv in g  I t ’s 
Im p o ss ib le  to  g e t  th e s e  e a l t s  fr o m  
th e  fa n c y  fo o d s  you e a t — h ut d o n 't  
w o r r y  Ju st  ns lo n g  aa  y o u  h a v e  
K r u o h i n  Sa l ta .

T a k e  a  h a l f  te a sp o o n  e v e r y  m o r n 
in g  b e fo r e  b r e a k f a s t  lo a  Klass o f  
h ot  w a t e r — l i t t l e  b y  l i t t l e  t h a t  ug ly  
f a t  d iaap n ears ,  y o u ' l l  fe e l  b e t t e r  th a n  
e v e r  b e fo r e — y e a r s  y o u n g e r ,  m ore  
e n e r g y .  Y o u 'l l  soon p o sse ss  t h a t  e n 
v ia b le  b e a u ty ,  c l e a r  sk in ,  s p a r k l in g  
eyes ,  s u p e rb  f igu re  w h ich  o n ly  p e r 
fe c t  h e a l th  r a n  Im part .

An 85o b o t t l e  ( la . -ts  4 w e e k s )  a t  
a n y  p r o g r e s s iv e  d r u g g is t  In A m e r
ica  M oney b a c k  If K r u a c h e n  d o e sn ’t  
co n v in c e  you t h a t  It la tlu* s a fe s t ,  
q u ic k e s t ,  e a s ie s t  w a y  to  lose  fa t .

A H artford woman writes. “I ’ll 
tell the world Krusehen Suits Is 
wonderful stuff to reduce." An Ohio 
woman lost 10 pounds with one bot
tle.— Adv.

Ju s t  a M inute
Diner (snlfling suspiciously)— 

W alter, Just forget about that order 
c f  mine. I can 't eat where there Is 
tt smell of paint.

W alter If you wait Just it minute, 
sir, those two young Indies will be 
going. I'alhflt)der Magazine.

V e l i e v *

P * c  oucn
F irst do*r soothes It* 

Relief GUAR

COUCHS
Hthn la-
f GUAR- I  W

V
f \
\JL B o s c h e e s

At a ll  
d n if f i l t l $ y r u p

Curiosity i s  Forest
T he rock known as the flying but

tress Is In G allatin National forest 
In Montana.

Some people wait until they aru 
broke to mend their ways.

Mothers ••• Watch 
Children’s colds
COMMON head cold* often “ settle”  

in throat and chest where they 
may become dangeroui. D on ’t  t a k e  m 
c h a n c e — at the lint sniffle rub on 
Children'a Mustrrolc o nce ev e ry  h o u r  
f o r  f iv e  h o u rs .

Child ren'a Muiterole is juat good old 
Mustrrolc, you have known so long, m 
milder form.

This famous blend of oil of muitard, 
camphor, menthol and other ingredients 
bttnga relief naturally. Mutterole gets 
actum because it n a scientific"c o u n te r -  
I r r it a n t" — not put a aalve’— it pene
trates snd stimulates blood circulation, 
help* to draw out infection and pain.

Keep full strength Mutterole on Hand, 
for adult* and the milder-Children’s 
Mutterole for little tori. All druggist*

G iant Liaard*
Th# Koin>'do lizard* o f th# Dutch 

East Indies ar# th# large*! living 
members o f th# lizard tribe.

End Your Cold Now
Take Lax-ana (double strength) 
snd Iff* over-night results. This 
doctor’s prescription combine* best 
ro!d medicines with effective laxa
tives. F o r  sa l*  at all drug stores.

I AX -ANA
r > o t  m  i s  ?  n  • N ( . t  m

)
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Lotta Crabtree Memorial Window Dedicated

A wl*h of l<otta Crabtree before her death was fulfilled when h stained glass window, n memorial to Iter mother, 
was dedieated In St. Stephen's Kplscopul church In Chicago, with Hlsliop George Craig Stewart delivering the con 
Urination. Until recently the window has stood In n Boston warehouse. The photograph shows Bishop Stew art at the 
right aud Itev. Irwin St. John Tucker, the pastor o f the church, at the left.

Concrete Saves World’s Only Petrifed Bridge

So many persons wanted to enjoy the thrill of creeping across this natural bridge near Tucson, Ariz., that the 
bridge, which Is a petrified tree, showed signs of weakening. Engineers were called on and reinforced the bridge 
with concrete.

HEADS W O R LD  COURT

Slii.eitoiro Adatcl of Japan as he 
Was sworn In as the new president of 
the International Court o f Ju stice  lu 
the re a ce  palace nt the The Hague.

B O L IV IA ’S PREXY

Dr. Daniel Salam anca, elected pres
ident of Bolivia a few days ago, was 
brad of the tlenulne Republican party, 
and Is one of the outstanding orators 
and politicians In South America.

Radio B ro ad ca itisg
It Is estim ated that the expendl- 

tures of national advertisers In the 
chains for station hire and wires In 
11*10 reach $‘JM.non.ou> and for talent 
9I0.OUO.OUO. making s  total o f 94.TOUP. 
000. Kpo' and local broadcasting for 
advertisers smounts to between 9.10.- 
pno.iKN) and 900.000400k with an sail- 
m ate for money spent for ta le n t

Tarkington Tells of Regaining Sight

W id e  W o rld  Photo

Booth Tnrklngton, well-known novelist, has Just undergone another < per- 
atlon at the Johns Hopkins hospital In Baltim ore, anti his sight has been 
at least partly restored. The author U here seen telling the reporters all 
about I t  •

Painting That Fooled the Critics

BernuAt I’nul Smith of I-os Angeles thought his w ife's paintings were 
unappreciated, he decided to take revenge oa the critic*. So he executed a 
number of esceedlngly raw daubs and under an assumed name eih lb lted  
them as s ism p les of the new art In Russia. The ertOc* In Chicago. Boston 
snd elsewhers were most enthusiastic shout them until they learned how 
they had bean hoaxed. Above Is oot of Sm ith's pictures, entitled "E x a lta tlo a ."

T } ' KITCHEN j 
i CABINET j
L.............................. J

<.c). I'dill W estern  N trw *p*p«r U n io n .) 
Thank (Sod tor rest, where non* 

moUit,
And non# can mnke afraid —
For Peace that ilia  as Plenty’# 

truest,
lU iualh the homestead shade'

— J .  O. W h it t ie r .

SATISFYIN G DISH ES

I «*r h detectable <U'sst*rt Unit l» hot 
only brauiiful to tilt* eye, but nulls* 

fylng to the pul-

^ A  Sotk two
E l-  *'• - / U l  s ;a  IifulH

K x

ate. try :
Orange Cream.—

table- 
of gel

atin In one-quarter 
cupful of cold wa
ter ami dissolve In 

*“*•— —*«ĥ B  one half cupful o f
hot orange Juice, adding one-half cup- 
ful of sugar. Fold In one nnd urn- 
half cupfuls o f whipped cream and 
one half cupful of orange pulp cut 
line. Serve with a fruit sirup.

Tapioca Cream.— Take one-third of 
a cupful of quick cooking tapioca, add 
one-half cupful of sugar, one-fourth 
ten spoonful of Ralt nnd one quart of 
milk. Took In a double boiler (s tir 
ring often ! for 15 minutes. Add one 
egg yolk slightly beaten, one teaspoon
ful of flavoring and cook for a minute 
or two, stirring vigorously. Remove 
from the fire and add the stiffly beaten 
white of the utrg. t'hlll nnd serve In 
glu- ■ s with crushed fruit.

Chocolate or caramel sauce or maple 
sirup with a few chopped nuts may 
serve for variety In sauces.

1 old whipped cream Into the pud
ding and serve with orange sections or 
hits of pineapple.

Fold In chocolate sauce mixed with 
whipped cream. Canned fruit mure.
coconut, marshmallow sauce or canned 
fruits all make delectable sauces for
the pudding.

Club Cookies— T ake one cupful of
shortening, one cupful o f sugar, one 
egg, one half cupful of sour cream, 
one half tensi - uiful each of soda and 
cream of tartar and three cupfuls of 
pastry flour. Mix as uxuul nnd pat 
the dough out to two Inches thick and 
chill overnight. R 'll and rut Into any 
desired shat»e. Bake In a moderate 
oven ten minutes.

Filling.—Take one cupful of stewed 
stoned prunes, one-half cupful of 
stewed apricots, three tablespoon ful s 
" f  lemon Juice, one-fourth cupful of 
sugar and one-half cupful of prune 
or apricot Juice. Cook together, add
ing one tablespoonful each o f butter. 
( 'oot before using.

htCjCjCL

Deserved T ribu te Paid
M an’s Faith fu l Friends

The patient, toiling pack animals 
that lost their lives In the great Klon
dike gold rush have been honored by 
a memorial. Overlooking the grimly 
named “Dead-horse Gulch," at In
spiration point on ttie White I’ass rail
road, Alaska, there Is a bronze tablet 
honoring the 3,000 animals that figured 
In the Klondike stampede. Paid for 
by old "sourdoughs," the tablet por
trays a packhorse urn! mule on the 
trail. It has been estimated that the 
average life of a horse or mule used 
in gold rush packing was five weeks. 
The odds were against h longer span. 
The cold weather, one of the greatest 
hazards to all concerned, wns probably 
a new experience for the anlmnl*. Just 
as It was for the majority of miners. 
Great demands were made upon the 
onlnmls and little rare nnd food could 
be given In return, o ften . Just as In 
the Eldorado rush, trails were marked 
hy skeletons of the unfortunate ani
mals. No war has been complete w ith 
out horses and mules. The cavalry 
alone accounts for the horses, while 
hauling cannon, food nnd the India 
pensnhic water were part of the mule's 
Job. In the W ar Hnd Navy building 
In Washington Is another bronze tnb 
let, dedicated this time to the mules 
and horses -numbering nearly 250,000 
— which served with the A. K. F. Id 
the World war.

Engliah Treasure Trovo
About a year sgo a Jar o f rose 

nobles was unearthed at Broadhurst 
manor. Unrated Keynes, England. 
These are gold coins of the Fifteenth 
eentury and of great value from an 

, antiquarian point of view. Even In 
| t-ondon ancient hoards are found. A 
j man digging a trench for s water 

main at Croydon found two earthen 
I ware pots, stuffed with coins, which 

proved to have been minted between 
A. D. 5.17 and A. D. 050. Though green 
with age, they were In cx.-cllenf pres 
ervntton.

Hsrmlev*
Two housemaids w et* overheard 

-hatting boastlngly on the street oar 
of the merits of their respective e* 
tahltsbmenta Said one. “Why. st out 
place we ever use that new kind of 
coffee with the nicotine removed!"

Unreliable
Jud Tunklna so .vs the first speech a 

.•an makes after he has been elected 
to high offle* Is shout as reliable an 
Index o f his future etste of mind as a 
commencement essay. — Washington 

I Star.

They Are Endurable
A scientist Is reiH.rted to have found 

• snhstanes like rubber, but mors dur
able. He was probably eating a welsh 
rabbit. — Rochester l»emocrst And 
Chronicle.

'  .......Sjl'lPRUJ

How to Escape

FLU
Avoid to far as possible the places where f’u 
germs are most likely to be spread; over
crowded cars anJ public meeting places! 
overheated, stuffy rooms.

Be carefui ot close contact w«th others and 
beware of all coughers and sneezers; breathe 
through the nose, get fresh air, but avoid 
drafts or chilling.

Get lots of rest. Eat plenty of citrus fruits. 
Keep the bowels open. Take extra precau
tion to keep in good physical condition, so 
your system will have high resistance 
against germs.

Above all, avoid catching colds. They 
lower your resistance to the flu germ. 
Ward them off. At the first sign of any 
cold, take Bayer Aspirin and remain in
doors if possible until your cold is gone. 
If you have a sore throat, dissolve some 
Bayer Aspirin tablets in water and gargle; 
this will relieve the soreness and reduce the 
inflammation.

If you have any reason to suspect even a 
touch of flu , call your doctor at once.

Record Recession M ade
by N isqually G lacier

The greatest recession ever re 
corded for the Nisqually glacier, In 
Mount Rainier National park, oc
curred during the past year, when It 
retreated 118 feet. Records o f the 
rate of recession of the Nisqually 
glacier have been kept for seventy- 
three years, says the American Asxo 
elation for the Advancement of S' I- 
ence. I jis t  year It moved only fifty 
two foot. The previous record re 
cession was Hi'S feet. In 1821. Each 
of tlip twenty eight glaciers up Mount 
R a in ier*  great single-peak glacier 
system Is known to he retreating 
each year, due to the heat of the 
sun and to lack of sufficient snow fall 
to replenish the melted Ice. The \'|* 
qually, however, Is the only one that 
Ims been measured annually and 
records kept.

Action Without Harm  
Whenever Constipated

H ere's a way to be rid of consti
pation and Its ills -n way that works 
quickly, effectively, but gently.

A candy Cascaret a t night - th e  
next morning you're feeling fine. 
Breath Is sw eetened; tongue 
cleared ; biliousness, headaches du
llness, gas vanish. Repeat the treat
ment two or three nights to get the 
sonrlng waste out of your system. 
See how ap|>etlte and energy re
turn ; how digestion Improves,

The action o f C ascarets I* sure.

F o r  o v e r  5 0  
y e a rs  it h a s  b e e n  
the h o u s e h o ld  
remedy for all 
forms o f B ST *

It is a Reliable, 
Genera) Invig
orating T onic

Sunshine

Malaria
Chills

and

Fever
Dengue

A A A A

—A ll  W in t e r  M.onif
A t th s  F o rsm o if  Dsoert Retort 

o f  th s W s t t — m o rv s lo u *  d im a ts—  w orm  tu n n y  
d o y t  —  c lea r tta rlit n ig h t *— d ry  in v ig o ra t in g  
o ir  —  sp le n d id  ro o d *  —  g o rg e o u t  m oun ta in  
ftesns* — fln s it  hote l* - the id e a l w inter hom o. 

W rite  C ree  A C h a rte r

P A L M  S P H I A L S
* i i l i f t n n i t t

Brames Vapomentna Salve
F or Coida, (roughs, In fluenza
Also relieves chest congestion 

IT  FF.NETRATES
P r i c e  3 0 c  p * ~ r  j a r ;  4  farm  $ 1 . 0 0

(Vi»i«gC prrpAM
HUNT BENOfST k  CO.. St. Louie. Mo.

Beautiful Imported Pearls
I  S c .  to .trou. Wvtr. - n t  po.lp.lrt only *1, 
IT  .I II*  Heart Iissne. x r td re .. nnd d o l
l s .  hill to Purl. ImimHer*. Ilnmhuur. is.

complete, helpful to everyone. They 
are made from ensenra, which doc
tor* agree actu a lly  itren g th en *  
bou rl m u tc le i.  All drug stores have 
the 10c boxes.

C o if Jo k e
“Now they want to make golf 

courses bird sanctuaries.”
"All golfers will welcome more 

birdies."

I  O K  €  € » ■  ■><*
S W A M P L A N D  P I L L S - 3 S  C E N T S

W. N U.. Oklahoma City. No. 7-1931.

The airplane strength of the royal 
a ir force o f England Is 780 planes. 

I France's fighting planes number 1,110, 
Italy's 1,108 and America’s JWO.

Fr(>e speech hy other people— 
seem* to be more than sufficiently I 
plentiful.

IV. Pierce*. Furor it* Prp.rr .ptiop make* 
weak women strong. No alcohol. Hold 
by druggist, in tablet* or liquid \<1 \.

Many a man's cowardice has kept 
him from getting in had.

N o  more

C O L IC  pains
•.. give Castor ie

A  CRY in the night may be the 
first warning that Baby has colic. 
No cause for alarm if Castoria is 
handy! This pure vegetable prepa
ration brings quick comfort, and 
can never do the slightest harm. 
Always keep a bottle in the house. 
It is the safe and sensible thing 
when children are ailing. Whether 
it's the stomach, or the little 
bowels; colic or constipation; or 
diarrhea. When tiny tongue* are 
coated, or the breath is bad. When 
there's need of gentle regulation. 
Every child loves the taste of 
Castoria, and its mildness makes 
H suitable for the timest infant, 
•ad for frequent use.

And a more liberal dose of 
Castoria i* usually all that's needed 
to right the irregularities of older, 
growing children. Genuine Castoria 
nas (has. H. Fletcher's signature 
on the wrapper. It's prescribed 
by doctoral
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ARE 'OJ KIPS 
-tRYiNG 1D DO-P8WE' 
ME CCA2Y o c  s o me-  
TMING J* \Vw y  d o n 't  
YOU PLAY AN o  S ing
S omething SENSIBLE
LAAki n e  M

•i. m i  «t th.
mil m u tt. July 

th *  punt » « (•  »1 Friona.
Urn Act at M arch I .  111*.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corpora
tion which may appear In the 
columns o f the Erloua S tar will 
to  gladly oorreited upon Its be
ing brought to the attention o f 
the publishers.

Black
By N. A. SM ITH .

Feb. 14 N A. Smith 
Bovina one night last

Black 
w as In 
w eclc

Mrs. F  E. McMurry. who baa 
been daiigeroualy HI. Is slightly Im
proved. Mr. McMurry has also 
been 111.

Mr. ami Mrs A. B. Hinds have 
a new 11-pound baby boy, Billy 
Wayne.

Woodrow McOrate visited in Chi- j
cago last week and reports a de
lightful time

O scar Ja y  and fam ily have mov- j 
ed to Suniinertleld.

Kern and Denver Bennett spent 
Sunday with Sidney McKinney.

Several fam ines o f Black coin- I 
miinity have been attending the 
literary  society at Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. IlMlelgh F ra lb k - 
o f Tulia are  guests o f Mr. ami 
Mrs. H. I -  Melanin this week.

Miss lads Crossly .«|«ent SuudMy i 
afternoon In the Hays home.

Misa Dovie M< Kinney spent Sat 
urday with M is*** Lucille and. 
Noble .Yb Lean.

Mr. and Mrs. Veruon Hinds ami \ 
Mr ami Mrs. Je sse  Hinds speiU | 
Thursday In Clovis.

Bessie Galloway vlsitgd Nadine 
ami Norine Vines Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Bennett went 
to New Mexb<o last week for a 
brie f visit

Mr. and Mrs. Ja k e  Mahlor and 
Mr. amt Mrs. George Wiley visited 
th e  J .  J .  Grawford k n o t  Sunday.

The boys' basketball team play
ed Tex too Friday and Friona F r i
day evening in the Friona gym.

I HE S ig n ed  a c o n tra c t  TO SING o \e r  
pWE RADIO FORGONE GRAND" P E P  W EE*

W W M  P R I C E  
M u s i c

Ben (iulhiway and D>yle Vines 
s|s*nt Saturday in the Bennett 
home.

Mr*. H L. McLean was a Here 
ford visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nonnle A. Smith 
j and I*auline H art were Friona 
| visitors Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Il iya visiles!
' Mr and M rs. A. H Hinds Sunday

Mr. and Mr-. 1>. 1! B oss and 
i family *|icnt Sunday afternoon in 
' the McMurry hotnc

IssIK 1 Tbonqiwon was in B la c k !
jSunday

B ill Moke spent Sunday w ith ! 
i Wilson V!n<*s

Horsy las kingblll was a Black 
visitor last weak.

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Hinds 
i have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
jO . B. Hinds

Ttie I* T. A. met Friday eve- 
I nlug, February IS, when several 
| speakers were heard. •

Sidelight 
On Livestock 

and Fanning

Summerfield
BY  M RS. L. JOHNSON

Blanche Reeves, fonr-year club

To See-Well 
See Wor-rdl

Eyesight Specialist 

112 E 4th Clovis, N

W M. 8. met at the church Sun
day afternoon when they «nrritsl 
out a program led by Mr*. G. 1*. 
Owens on the subject of tith ing 
mid using our talent for the Lord. 

| She was assisted by Mrs. Davis. 
Mr* Law rence. Mr*. Huntley and 

g irl o f H .re Center. ^,h>< lall/.lng In M r-. H. C Rolierson. The negt 
gardening won a A'ltsi scholarship |„„,k to studies Is on how and 
for a college eour*e awarded an- whv „ f  th). w  M p  Mrs. J .  H. 
nuallv by the St He F a ir  of Tex u ur(|0<.k * „ «  „ visitor, 
as. Blanche showed a profit o f  <
*1238 from her work and her can- 
ulug during the four years.

Seen Oil the 
Screen at 
the Star

Legionnaires 
Are Solid On 

Cash Payment

“T orah le  D avid” Is an a ll-ta lk 
ing Him ndapteil from the celeb rat
ed novel, ami It is  vivid and un
forgettable. T ills  Is a dram a o f the 
W est Virginia m ountaineers. It la 
at the  S ta r  theatre Friday and 
Saturday of this week.

W hat Is probably the cleverest 
display o f brilliant ai-tlng that 
(11m audiences have been privileg
ed to see in  many months Is on 
parade a t the S ta r  new Monday 
and Tuesday when the “Royal 
Fam ily o f Broadw ay” shows In 
Hereford. I t  Is «  sophisticated isnn 
eily, bristling with wit. and it is 
a human story.

For Wednesday anil Thursday 
o f next wis'k, February 25 and 26. 
the bin changes to the “ Man Who 
Dame B ack”, a youthful romance 
with the most popular juiir of 
sw eethearts in tilmdotn, Ja n e t Gay 
Ixir anil Oharles Farrell. There lg 
personality In this production.

Trucks Divert 
Business from 

Towns, Claim

libel e t . 11, i 1  prl« pig
club le g s  will Is* ininl M fih c  Pink- 
ncy Parklug company {hiring the 
F a t Stock show here March 2 3. 
it  1* announced. I t  is liellevcd 
th at this will lie an Incentive to 

I’s ami girls to atrlve hard 
for more aud better entries In this 
division of the Idg spring event.

American legionnaires tire solid 
for Immediate cash payment of 
vrteraoa’ a d j u s t e d  onm|s'ii«Hlion 
eertlfloates, it  is imlieatisl in the 
vote taken In the meeting a t Ama
rillo last Thursday night when 
only one negation was reoordisl.

Delegates from prai-tlcally every 
point In the Panhandle were pres
ent to discuss supisirt o f the 
W right Patniun hill now |*-mllng 
in congress which would vote funds 
toward « ‘ttllng the government's 
obligation a t oni-e with cash. There 
were 556 L-gleu nu n In attendance 
C. W. Humble, servli-e officer for 
Post No 102. W 'ii delejiMte from 
this district.

I t  was urged that all Veterans 
of the World W ar Join the Ameri
can legion so a* to present a unit
ed front ho get what they w ant
ed In the way o f  fa ir  dealing.

-----------------O'
WILL PAY I'RKMII M ON

HOGS AT STiM K SHOW

Amarillo. Fell, 
of one-fourth of

lti. A 
a le n t

premium 
a isiund

IIKKKKOKD INSTALLING
O F F IC E R S  A ID ED  DIM M ITT

Dhniultt, Feb. 10. <\ O. Is>e and 
Jo h n  Patton o f Hereford were 
here February 10 as installing of 
tkers fo r the new officers o f the 
thiil Fellow s. T he staff Is composed 
o f Homer Norwood, N. G .; R. C. 
Fulmer, ; Louie Allen, secre
t a r y ; Roy 1/Hiihain, tre a su re r ; Joe  
Hastings, js ist g ran d ; Claud Du
ran, vice-grand.

-----------------o— ------------

L il l i*  Frost in A ustralia
Nearly .«„• half of to t r a l la  lies 

within the tropics and frost seldom 
occurs except In the great deserts 
of the Interior.

+  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  +  ♦ ♦ ♦

DR It. R. WILLS

Physician
Phone

and 
5 and*

+  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦  +  ♦  +  ♦

♦  +  ♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

>n ♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

Diversion of business from the 
small town m erchant and banker 
at the expense of th e  entire town, 
without a corresponding Increase 
in the revenue o f the fan n er, is 
only one o f the many angli-s from 
which legislative guns are  being 
trained upon the unregulntisl truck 

Ilegislators say they have been 
besieged with demands from fa n n 
ers  anil city  dw ellers a lik e  to de
vise strict regulation*. C hief ob
jections to present laws seems to 
lie In the fa«-t the heavy trucks 
are tearing up public highways at 
n rapid and alarm ing rate.

Aside from the four cent gaso
line tax. which Is shared by all 
kinds of motor vehicles, these 
trucks an* isintributing little  to 
the m aintenance o f the roads. It 
Is claimed. Much objection lias 
also lieen raised because of the 
way huge freight vehicles menace 
life  and property on the lUghways. 

-  -  o ------------------------

W ANTDD C h a n  white eotton 
rags. Bring them to the editor 

a t the S ta r  office.

Farm er* 
a te  under

a pi si rent ly 
condition*

M

J  It Mspies. manager of the 
T exas I 'tilllie s  plant at Friona. 

jniaih- a  business trip  to Plslnvlew 
Tuesday, accompanied by Mr Mll- 

J ler o f Hereford and Fred Stevens ! n i
j of Dimmltt. {bu t with the general wage

a-----------------I si-iu t the same T his makes
Phone 3d—W e Deliver. Friona 

I >nig Co.

T h e  F rio  B  Y. P. I ',  put on a| 
fine program here last 8unday eve 
ning.

Rev. Clou* o f Amarillo preac hed j Valentine party a t the school house 
here Sunday morning and night. ! under supervision of their teueh- 

Mr and Mrs. W alter H aw kin s. er, Mrs. W alker, 
returned last week from a visit Mr*. Ray Johnson attended a re- 
wlth relatives a t  laimesn I eital by Mr. Ratchebler at Can-

Mrs. Beiilsh Ibihernon v is ited . yon uialer aasidces o f the Bay 
the past week end with her son, view club o f Hereford, given In 
Charley, and fam ily a t Hereford, j the home of Mrs. A. M. Jones, last 

A. J  Blakem ore and fam ily Thursday afternoon, ticing the *pe- 
have been enjoying a visit with | d a l  guest of Mrs. Geo. Garrison, 
his brother, Lee Blakem ore, o f Mrs. J .  f l .  Igineo o f H ereford J s  

product* for the c-omlng >-ear! BPok* ne' W ashington j staving w ith her daughter, Mr*.
Mis* Keith I/wkingbill entertain- C h » s . W alser. th is wis'k. Their 

♦si several friends at her home j *,,n. Hollis W alser, Is re;s>rttsl 
gvmt for produrvr* to reduce tbeir j s ," " r,|n v ni* ht- I much improv,-d o f hU r . 'c n i  111-
latscr costs by using l- s s ! la ml irn- ! Thp b u r n e d  fr.an ness.

M rs I. V. Kent, In the snnd hill* 
of I/iitnb isuinty, has her family 
well provided for the winter day*[ 
with her canning budget, balanced 
ration, taken from her garden. In 
her |«ntry th en 1 is *217 worth 
of fcHst that will not h are  to be 
paid for.

Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, Alteration 
Custom Made Tailoring

Friona Dyers and Dry Cleaners
_____________ J .* D .  CURRY, Proprietor.

. v . v . w . v . v . w M m m v m \ w w . m w A y

must o|**r- 
of low -prlc

level 
It ur-

Qualitv anti Staple

GROCERIES AND 
DRY GOODS

YOU W ILL L IK E  OUR SE R V IC E !

F. L. SPRING

proved e<iulpmcnt. g c s s l  stock 
seed and careful planning.

and i Oklahoma 
had taken

DRY (H W )D S (iK tM K KIK S

It I* possible for terracing In 
the Panhandle to double the yield 
of rro|i«. Experim ents are  prov
ing It

Feeding farm tceef ca ttle  home 
grown foods makes « Icefter mar 

I ket than l« offercsl In any other 
manner I lemon'd rations show It.

How to plan meals for health 
was ill sell'  -ms I s t  the home-makers 

: short course In Lutdss k this wiwk 
Moat of the Ills of the human body 

; a rise  from lmprop<-r rating, tin 
ImDnced diet*. The road to health 

1 Has along the pathway o f properly 
balanced food*.

■ a  —■
HO M M .AND W . M. I .

returned
Saturday where they 
the body o f Grandma 

Coker for burial.
I*anllne H art, B lack teacher, 

s|K>iit the week end w ith Mr.
Mr*. B. E. Roberson.

Mr and Mr*. B. A. Atchley en- 
ter'alued their daughters nnd fam 
Hies at dinner last Sunday.

The many friends o f Miss Aluin 
W alker were pleased to learn of 
her rc*eut m arriage to Nat Luns
ford o f I'amiNi.

Gerald Morgan. Ig-csl* Ja y  and 
W. L. Huntley were business v is it-' 
ors In Vega last Wednesday.

The primary grades held a big

We
Friona

appreciate 
Drug Co.

your business.

Riigcne Bowman of C1L k;. ha. 
Oklahoma, Is visiting Ills sister. 
Mrs. W I*. Maples of the Lake 
view community.

A. P. McElroy, M. I).
PH O N E .VIA

FRIO N A  T K X A 8

Don’t Forget
To a t t e n d  o r  r

-
■

■
■
■

MACHINERY
DEMONSTRATION

Fridav and Saturday
FEBR U A R Y  20 AND 21

Five per cent off on 
ery (immediate or deft I 
demonstration, only.

A number of useful 
F R E E  Saturday afternoon

all orders taken for raachin- 
■rred delivery) during this

gifts will be given away 
at 4 00 o ’cloek.

Maurer Machinery Co.

February IB, 1M1, eight ladle* 
of one c ircle  of the Homeland W.
M ! '  met In the h.cnie erf Mr* 
Brew er Iievotlonsl w *s given by j 
M ines.  Brew er and Collier.

Plans f«)r the March week of 
prayer were diwusaerf and adopt j 
ed Both circles are  to rnis't In an 
all day session at the church on 
March 4. and again March tl, witti 

.M r*. AMsitt o f Bovina.
The suggestion o f naming our 

circle for some missionary was 
made and as M l** Blanche Groves 
o f  S)*> chow , c h in s . Is a friend 
and corre*(»irHlent of some o f onr 

! merotier* we s<ieja**1 her nam*" We 
hop>' to rontribnte to her by let- 

I ter*, g ift*  and prayer.
Our te*a>>n was Hie <x>iniu»'«t o f 

Canaan a *  t«ld In Joshua and the 
, aeven deliveries from the enrtny 
a * given In Judges. cha|*ers .1 and 
Iff.

Next lesson. Founding o f the city 
o f D an . The om rage at t.iltceah 

1 and results to tribe of H enjamia 
Judges 17 21 Htories of Ruth amt 
Samuel 8torie# of Haul and flavtd 

j aa found la  I Samuel 10 to I t .
I Samuel 3. Read with u.

R B Pi iR T K R

FRIONA, T E X A S Homer T  W alker of l*aa Vegas. 
| New Mexico, la spending this week 
' with relatives I

S P
But

EN D  
Save Too

s»-tiaiblv, buy

Put
Buy

ALL ymir income 

That is the golden mean 

miser a duty to yourself and your family, 

start today f

normally. But don’t spend 

a portion aside each month, 

between the wastrel and the 

Why not

FRIONA STATE BANK
FRIONA, T E X A S

S U N S E T  S T A G E
New Schedule, Effective January

Bead Down
I.v W :00 a m 4 :00 p m 
Lv 0 :4Q a m 4 :40 p m 
Lv 1 0 :00 a m 5 :0O p m 
Lv 10.10 a m 5 :1 0  p m 
Lv 1 0 :80 a m 3 :.'i0 p m 
Lv 1 0 :50 a ui 5 :50 p m 
Lv 1 1 :00 a m ft :iai p m 
Lv 1 1 :15 a m 0 15 p m 
I.v 11 :33 a m (1:85 p m 
Lv 11 :55 a in 0 :55 p m 
A r 1 1 :15 m t 0 :1 5  m t

L I N E
10, 1931-

Up

I:
Amarillo
Canyon

I ’uibarger
Dawn

Hereford
Summerfield

Black
Friona
Bovina

Far-Texico
Clovis

m
in
m

5 :45 p 
5 :0 5  p 
4 :45 ji 
4 :3 5  p m 

4 :15 p m 
8  :55 p m 

3 :4."> p m 
8 :30 p m 

3 :10 p in 
2 :5 0  c  t 
1 :30

. Read
11 :00 p m I.v
10 :20 p m I.v 
1 0 :00 p m Lv 

it :50 p m I.v 
it :30 p m I.v 
i>:10 p m Lv 
0 :00 p in I.v 
8:4*> Lv 
8 Ykc.v
8 :0 5  c t  Lv 
« :45 Lv

Lv 11.30 a m 6 :4 3  p m 
Lv 12 :05  p m 7 :2 3  p in 
Ar 2 :8 0  p m 10 :00  p m 
I.v 2 :45 p m 
Ar 0 :80 p m

Clovis 1 :1 5  6 :1 5  Ar
I’ortales 12 :30  p m 5 :8 5  p m Ar
Hosweil 1 0 :00 a m 3 :00 p m Lv
Roswell 2 :45 p m Ar
Kl Paso 8 :0 0  a m Lv

Direct connections at Clovis for Portnles, Hobbs. Itoswell. Ar- 
teels. CarlsrfMid, Kl Paso. Phoenix, Ix>s Angeles, Tucnm carl,
I.as Vegas. Plalnvlew , Lubbock. At A m arillo fur Panhandle, 
Pa«n|>n. Burger, Knid. Oklahoma City, Tulsa, W ichita, K ansas. 
Pueblo. Colorado Springs and Denver. W ichita Falls , Fo rt 
W orth and D allas. IMalnvIew, I.ubbock; Guymon, Oklahoma. *J 

Ticket Office at City Drug Store, Friona. I;
' . W . % W . \ V . V . V . V . V . V . W . V . V . \ V . V . V . V . V . V

Fleet’s
C om m un ity  S a le
—Is slill £oin<i on and if you are 
wise you will come and take ad-

w

vantage of the extraordinary val
ues bein;: offered.

Our Motto Is:
“PAY CASH AND PAY LESS”

— \nd our customers will tell you 
we are Ii\ injr up to it. If you hjkv 
not heen trading here, start now,
we w i n  save you  money.

—Be sure to read our circular, it 
means dollars in vour pocket.

ATTEND THIS BIG SALE!

R. F. Fleet
FRIONA, T E X A S
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*  ♦  l

l

• V  j
* liitenuitionaJ Suuday School ♦

l i e s s o n

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

1U U li. J .  K. NUNN ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •

Kfhnrtrj- 2?. 1921.

JE N IN  BEA R IN G  T IIK  i.O O li 
T ID IN G S

Luke 8 :1  15

1. Ami It canie to [Mis* soon a f 
terw ard*. Mint ho wont hIkmiI 
throiiKh cl Hon and vIIIhuch, [iretnli- 
ing iukI lirlnging the kinkI tiding* 
o f the kingdom of Mod, uml with 
him the twelve.

2. Ami iViiulu niioieu win* had 
Ims-ii hen lei I of evil spirits mid ill 
flm ilth ■: M:ir\ that -i» >nRe<1 
Miindalone, from whom seven tie- 
iih'iin huil gone out.

Smiling
Service

■—W hether you buy a 
tankful of gas, or mere
ly ask for a drink of 
water for your ear, w e’re 
.Johnny-on-the-Spot with 
smiling, courteous ser
vice. May we serve youf

Magnolia
Service
Station

him 

him 

It In

It. And Joanna the wife of ( 'tin
ea a Herod'* stewnrt. n(id Niisantil . 
and many other*, who mtiiiNtercd 
unto them of their NiiliMtim-e.

4 And when n great multitude 
came together, and they o f every 
eity resorted unto him, he K|Mike 
hy a pa it t i le :

5. Tlie Newer went forth to now 
hla acted; and bn he soared. Nome 
fell hy the w ayside; and it was 
trodden under foot, and the bird* 
of the heaven devoured it.

t» \hd other fell i to the rn;-* 
and iin -onu as It grew, it w ither
ed awny. t«m ii<v- it had no mM* 
tu re.

7. And other fell amidst the 
th o rn *: and the tlmriiM grew with 
It, and (-hoged It.

■N And other fell Into the good 
ground, amt grew, and brought 
forth fruit a hundredfold. A* he 
*nld these thing*, he cried. He 
th-it hath ear* to hear, let 
hear.

U. And hi* disciple* asked 
what this (Kiralde might lie.

10. And he said, i ’nto you 
given to  know the mysteries of the 
kingdom o f Mod ; hut to the rest 
in p arab les ; that seeing they nmy 
not *i>e. and hearing they may not 
understand.

Now the pirnlile Is th is : The 
seed Is the word of Mod.

12. And those l>y the wayside 
are they that hove heard ; then 
cometh the devil, and taketli away 
the word from their heart, that 
they may not believe and Is- saved.

IS. And those on the rock Ire  
they who, when they heard, rcc 
cive the word with Joy ; and these 
have no root, who for a while lie- 
lieve, and In time of temptation 
fall way.

14. And that which fell among 
the thorns, theye are  they Ilia! 
have heard, tnd as they go on 
their way they are  choked with 
cures and riches and pleasures of 
this life, and tiring no fru it to 
perfection.

1.1. Ami Mint in the gisal ground, 
these are such as in an honest and 
gisxl luvrt. having heard the word, 
hold It fast, and tiring forth fruit 
with patiem-e.

secoipl year of C lirlst’s m inistry. 
l*laee: Ity the »4n of (iatilee.

inlrodiirlion.
East week our li-ssou contained 

one o f the p:m ldes of Jesu s, the 
Two Hchtora. Now we have the 
paratilc o f the Sower, and others 
are  to follow. lari us nollce a t  this 
time some facts concerning our 
!s»rd's use of p i rubles. F irst, w hat 
is a iHiruhlr? A brief definition is 
''an n rt lily story with a heavenly 
meaning", the purpoae of the story 
living to Illustrate and Incu bate 
sonic higher spiritual truth. It Is 
to tie distinguished from a fable 
which Is attributing speech to a n i
mals. while a parable Is in the 
re I in of ordinary and natural 
events It d iffer* also from alle 
gory in which every detail lias a 
definite sp irltu il meaning, while 
a parable usually Inis -me lesson 
lo South, the details of the story 
being o f a Hoinndard importance.

Jesu s a I'rearher.
Jesu s  was preeminently a preieh 

er o f the Kingdom o f Mod. Tlie 
term teacher Is used many times 
in .the New Teslam eni showing the 
didactic aim and eonteut of his 
message. He was a Ic  t her a« every 
prt-ueher ought to Is*. Two other 
term * describing his laiblic speech 
oe.-ur In our le*Min. proclaim, or 
herald, and evangelise. All three 
terms, each with its  tiectiliur em
phasis, mean the pittilic preseuta 
tl.»n o f hi* go*|*-l the work o f u 
piO cher Thai was the |Nlssiou 
of his soul ns he moved ulsmt 
Mo 11 lee. And from hi* day until 
now. I>y hi* spirit and example, 
preaching lias Ih-cii central in the 
Christian enterprise. When preach
ing has been discounted by the 
mlulstrjr and tlie church. C h ristian
ity l». * tended to empty form ali
sm and the advain-e of truth lias 
been retarded. There ha* las-n no 
greater factor, humanly s|>cnkiug. 
lu the |ierpetUHtlon and growth o f, 
a church than such pro < bing, and j 
no greater influence for righteous- 
ness in aoclety, from the ba-al com 
munity to the affairs of nations 
than that w hich proceed* from the 
pulpits of the world.
F irst Woman's Missionary Soviet)

Verses 2 and It contain a lieauM

, Holden T e x t :  He went about thru 
cities and villages. preaching 
and bringing the g<ssl tidings of 
the kingdom of Mod.— Luke 8.1.

heulfc, which like ihe beaten path 
gives no entrance to Mod* Word. 
What I* heard lie* on tin- surface 
and the devil quickly court-* and 
takes it away. It i* forgotten and 
the result 1* that sta ll hearer* 
remain till saved, David Knit h Mays; 

'ltM-lr fault toay I*- atu|4dity, or 
ll may la- levity o f mlinl. a falal 
lack o f serioUNuea* " Another say *: 
"They lied made their *oul* a 
thoroughfare. Everything h*,| gone 
over them wedding* funeral*, 
pleasure*, trad e ; bill nothing laid 
AllYed them to the deptlis Finally 
they were impervious, a roadway 
for whatever proc-esajon o f inter 
■-Ml* and liapta-niiigs might choose 
to |ws* that way.”

'Hie Korky (■round Hearers
T h l* i* the suis-rticlal heart that 

respiud* qiili-kly, the emotjonal 
*oiil who readily realises She fact 

! <*f sin and the 'nee<i o f Christ and 
j soya “I believe", but tomorrow the 
I ami w ines snd the first temptation 

I xiwls him over. One recalls an 
tdd woman who used lo shout dur
ing every revival meeting, but Is- 
tween time* gave little  evidence 
of religion. One reason there arc 
ho many church menilier* "unite 
counted fo r" is that hey have not 
much i-nrtli. They iMd not believe 
deeply. We nometiines hear men 
say. " I  was oia*i a Christian". ,\i*t 
so In the true sense. They played 
with Chrlsilunily for awhile, the) 
had religion on Ihe surface, hut 
it*  vital germ w a* never planted 
deep in the heart.

Tl»e Thorny Greand Hearer*.
The third kind of hearer* is 

represented by the thorny ground 
whose soil is deep and risep ih e . 
hut which also holds the roots or 
sis-ds of tlwiriis whose growth ri 
vals ami chokes the gixsl grain 
"T he mail represented 1m* not 
made i-lean work o f Ids religion. 
He has re eived Ihe gissl M-ed but 
has forgotten that woniethliig must 
la- grublssl up ami in*! out. a* 
well a* something inu*t be taken 
in. if  lie would grow the fair 
fru its of C hristian e ha ta rter."  

Our I/ord do**s not *ay that such 
a one is not a Christian, but hr 
"brings no fruit to  perfection". 
His life  Is marred and dls-lp:ited, 
iHs-au-e he Is  trying to <|o the liu-

wwrd In the spiritual life, we go 
backward ; i f  we <jo not gain, we
lo se ; i f  we do not tn-ar fru it to 
eternal life  w l«-ar fru it uwful 
M*iiigh‘i ! - - to eternal dentil 

Jesu s S tills  the T m ip n t.
C hrist's * Hilling with a word 

that sudden, tierce storm on the 
of Mulilee wax one of the moat 

tremendous of hi* m iracle* over 
nature. It wa* more impressive, in 
a sense, than any m iracle o f heal 
lug. in which another person was 
concerned, for It showed Ills pow
er over inanim ate forces, over the 
mightiest of all inanim ate forces, 
the still mysterious force o f gravity 
which sw ays the wind and wave* 
md hold* the ptandta and the sun* 
di their vast orbits.

“Feur Not. Only I te lic ie .”
The encouragement is continued 

In that marvelously beautiful 
scene, the raising from the dead 
of the Utile daughter o f Ja liu s . 
Si-e that lui|*rial figure entering 
the house o f wailing shaken with 
the most tumultuous and abandon 
<sl of human Uesjatir, the horror <>f 
death ; sis- his i-altii fms- and hear 
his ha|>py voice « *  lie says, “ Fear 
not. only believe, and she shall 
Is- made whole". This 1* 'lie good 
seed w-e are  to draw from Ibis 
eighth chapter of Luke and store 
away In the dis*p soil o f our heart* 

th e  st*x| of perfect fa ith  in J chii* 
Christ, that It nmy spring up and 
lostr Ihe fru it o f a strong, trust
ful, and vlrtorioiis lives.

TKI - - I I I  s s|||

It. L. Faulkner, deceased, and a* 
the heir at Law of It I.. Faulkner, 
deceased, Mary L. Vance, imiiwill
tialiy and as the heir at law of 
K. J .  Vani-e, dacea*ed. O tto Trie- 
der ami Meorge Trleder, and that 
on the first Tuesday In Mar<-h. 
11121, tlie name being the 3rd day 
o f said mouth, at tlie  Court House 
door, o f Ihi ruier County, In the 
town o f Farw ell, T exas, between 
the hour* of 10 a ui and 4 p. m., 
by virtue o f said levy and said 
order o f sale amt foreclosure, I 
will sell above described Itcml Es
tate a t public vendue, for <-a*h. to 
tin- highest bidder, as the property 
of C. A. Famous, Mm. It. L. Faulk
ner. individually and as adminis
tra trix  o f the estate of It. L. 
Faulkner, diseased and as tlie heir 
a t  law of It. I,. Faulkner, deceased, 
Mary L. Vance, individually ami 
as  the heir a t law of E . J .  Vam-e, 
deceased. (»(io Tm -der and Ueofge 
TliU-der.

Ami in (simplinm-e wltu law. 1 
give th is  notice by putdh-ation. in 
Uie English language, om-e a week 
for three coneertltlve week* im 
mediately preceding said day of 
sah-, in the Friona Klar, *  uews- 
paper published in F an n er cou n
ty.

W it new niy hand, this 4<h day 
o f February, 11KI1.

W W. HALL, Hherlff, 
30-3c Farm er County, Texas.

II. V. F . I '.

The field denom inational; it -byo 
Mac Wood.

The field a force: Itosella llixo a .

J  J ,  Horton und Mr Maynard 
were Auiurlllo visitors Wislm-sday 
amt Thursday.

---------- ----- „ -----------------
Mr. and Mrs Fete  Ituskin. a c 

companied iiy Miss Ju an ita  Chow,
; visitt-d friends and relatives a t  
Abernathy und Lubbock this week
end.

ful story o f the fru its Of the gun- . . . ., , iMissllde In ruining with both thel*-l among some woiiii-u. 1 hrougli 1 . . .  .. anna s aud t ie hare . in -crvlng the •s>ni|NiN-h>n of Jesu s they had . .
lieen heated o f evil spirits and In -! ‘° ,h . (,<h1 “’" “‘“ V". P " ?  * * '
llrm ltle*. and their hearts true to |H,u^  hl* ; Uvl' .....  ,r i,r' , ,remeiit toned hy Jesu s, t i l  Caret*.

People are Muslims aliout fissl, 
1 raiuieu: and shelter, fearful of to 
I morrow, lameutiug their mlsfor- 
| tim es; anil these with a humlrisl 

other cares throttle  faith in M«sl.

Mie normal Christian exp erience,1 
overflowed w ith gratitude ami the j 
desire to serve their S  vlour and | 
to see others redeemed from their

T im e; Autumn A. 1>. 2K, In the

TO BETTER SERVE YOU

W e  H ave M oved
From our o!<l location to the building formerly 

occupied by the Wilkiaon Chevrolet Company.

We arc now equipped to pive you quicker and 
•y-tjer service than ever before.

*  I jet ns po over your ear or truck now. so that it 
will be in pood condition for tin- hard sprinp and sum
mer work it will have to do.

Sylvester G arag e
P h o n e  ,'»7 Friona, Texns

■ ■' '■'.a '■ v a  m i  m w  i

sins and sickneaae*. W hat ismlil 
they do? Here w is an opisirtnnlty 
und the women were not slow to 
sis- it. AdHirdingly we find them 

| ministering of their auhstauce.
They ismUl not preach und heal, 
but they could free the Saviour 
from hunger and make It easier 
hy their sacrifice for him to do 
Ids work. And who itn  tell what 
value the Isird placed ii|*m their 
service? T h ere  are thousand* of 
untile men and devout women who 
serve bountifully as did this "Firm  
Woman's Mi-winuary Society". Hut 
how many lack the <*|ririt! One 
wonders i f  it is not a cam* of 
what our Lord said -it last week's 
lesson: " to  whom little  is fo rg ii- 
en Mie same lorcth little ".

T lie lAirahle of the Sower.
J chii* knew the victory o f  the 

go*|»*l would not Is* e iey  or speedy 
and in th is simple story of the 
sower and the soil* he explained 
why. It i* not due to the w eak
ness of the gospel, nor to the fa il
ure o f preachers a ml other work
er* to do their ia-st. hirt tp the 
condition o f the souls o f men, 
which he described in Ihe |iarabie 
in terms of hard |»ilhways, shal
low soil, thorn Infested field*. This 
tragic f  let is enough to cure every
one o f  nver-optltnium ; hut another 
fact rem ain* to cure over-pe**im- ('reuse* And
lain some seed fell into g«s>d bi Christian
ground, honest and good heart*, j to the world 
hikI brought forth a hundredfold, j tallty  o f the
A fter i l l  the dlnoouragenieiita o f (received fully 
C hristian service are mentioned, 
there alw ays remains another und 
brighter fact to encourage. Christ's 
lust word is alw ays a word of

j hope and victory.
T he W ayside H earer*.

F irst, them  la the hard ettrfaisxl

12 1 llk-hes. I f  wcultli was a rival 
of religion 1!*ui yisirs ago. what 

' I *  it today? There 1* no grew er 
[danger to American Christians to
day Mian the money in ol spirit of 

! the age. the worship of mammon 
I (.1) Flea»nre* o f life. Tin- umtwe- 
' meat, entertainment - raze is al- 

uioKi If not wholly virulent as the 
j money cruze. They are  twin evils, 
i I.et every Christian exam ine ills 
: heart for the thorns that weaken 
j his religion.

The llanesl 
Tim s Jc«us 

la-arer, whose

and Mood Heart.
describes the ideal 
la-art is like rich. 

! deep, d ean  soil. Two iswults of 
hearing distinguish 'Mils hearer 
from the other* (1 ) Having re-
i-eived the word, be holds It ju st 
Criticism  or teinpation has no pow
er to take It from him.. ..T.h e . . 
er to take f from him. The devil 
m nn.it destroy it. L ike the |snrl 
merchant, he sell* a ll he ha* for 

) It. counting ll Ills richest pissltile 
[*t* session. |21 lie  tiring* forth 
fru it with *i*idfnstnt-Ks \o rival 
loves or habit* choke his growth 
ill ChristUkcncss. No shallow news 
o f (V iiyM Iou weakens him With 

faith  grows, hope 
glows, »ervi<-e in- 

he brings forth fruit 
character, prescti Ing 
full pri*tf of the vi- 
word o f (lord when 

into the hmirts of
men.

“Take lleed How Ve H ear."
In these earnest word* our Lord 

Impresses the vital lesson o f the 
parable. And the final reason why 
we are to give tnssi to  our hearing 
la because if we do not go for-

; steadfastness 
grow s  |l»Ve

American Poultry Association

Successful pai'ileiM-rs everywhere 
i mlorsc them' modern pardeninp 
iiupleuients, offerctl you here at 
popular price*. Inspect!

Ham! spadiup fork* ............ $ 1 . 2 5
Weeding honks ......................... 2 5 c
Pruninp shears . . .  .............. $ 1 . 0 0
(Srass hook* .............................  6 0 c
Sprnvers 85c to ..................... $ 1 . 5 0
II -   $ 1 . 0 0
IJanlcli spade .........    2 5 c
Rake* ......................................... $ 1 . 0 0
(ranl'M plow* ....................... $ 4 . 5 0
Harden hose. foot ................  IOC
Fresh Lot of Ferry t  Oarden Seed

B. T. GALLOWAY 
HARDWARE

{

Certified 
Baby Chicks

I)o not let tlie low prices of some chicks deceive 
you. You will profit to buy only the heat Certified 
American Poultry Association chicks for your foun
dation stock.

IF  YOU ONLY BUY A FEW  IT W ILL 
PAY YOU TO BUY THE B E ST !

All of our chicks are from American Poultry Associa 
lion Certified and Klood-Tested Flocks-

CUSTOM HATCHING

H a tc h e s  O ff  Each Tuesday and Friday .

Hillside Hatchery, Hereford
Fur your own proteirilon, buy only Am rrlctn I bail try Assorts 

(ton O rttflod  (bs-fc*

:

■
■
■
■
■

■
■

:

ST A T E  O F  T E X A S ,
OOt’N TT O F FARM ER.

W hereas, hy virtue o f authority 
vested in me. as trustee, named 
and appointed In a certain  deed 
of trust, recorded in volume 27. 
(•age 32, records of real estate 
mortgages of Fan ner County, T ex 
as, executed and delivered to me 
on the 15th day o f April A. D. 
m m  by W. F . w m ta and wife. 
Vlrgie W illis, for iietter securing 
the payment o f  two notes for 
lll.'MMSl eHch due every six months 
for one year and 12 notes for 
$500.00 each due every six months 
for six years, no interest on any 
o f  said notes until m aturity. For 
t»e! ter description o f said note* 
reference Is nrade to deed execut- , 
•si on April 15. llWO, by J  W. ' 
I*nrr and wife and O. M. Turner 
and w ife to W. I*. W illis convey-; 
ing tlie lierM nafter described land 
and all fully described In said 
ileisi of trust executed hy .W. P  I 
W illi* anil wife Vlrgie W illis and 
said note* [inyithle to the order of 
J  W F a rr  mid (* M Turner at 
Friona, T exa* ami due as iitsive 
shown.

And whereas, the said J .  W. 
F a rr  and O. M. Turner arc th e ; 
holder* ami owner* o f  said note* j 
and the said W. F. W illi* and 
wife Vlrgie W illis have made de- ] 
fault In the payment o f a ll notes 
dne above described. One in the! 
sum of £.‘<30.00 ami due January I 
1, 1KII, hy reason o f which the 
name Is now due and unpaid a* | 
provided in said notes nisi |n said j 
deisl o f trust, the said J  W. F a rr ; 
and o .  M Turner have declared 

1 upon said past due notes and have i 
[made demand upon the said W. i 
1 F. W illi* ami wife to make pay 
meat thereof.

W heren*. 1 have Ixs-n re-uiestist 
by the *Hid J  W I'a rr  and O. M 
Turner to enforce said tm *t, I , 
w ill offer for sale Isdivm-n the 
legal hour* thereof, to -w it; fie- ; 
tween the hour* of 10 o'clock a. 
in. and 4 o’clock p m., at pulilis- | 
auction to the highest bidder on j 
the first Tuesday In March A. D. ; 
1031. the same tieing the third j 
day o f said month at the court 
house door o f the town of Far- 
wrell. Farm er County. T exa*. the , 
follow ing descrtheil J«r<qierty, to- | 
w it :

E *4  o f K<s*tIon 23. I-eague 4<H ! 
ami 4(IB. 320 acres, In P arm er! 
County. Texas, with all the rlgtitw, j 
nienilier* and ap|iurtenance* there
to In anywise belonging thereto

W itness my hand this the 11th 
day o f February A. P . 11131.

O EO IBIK  I> T t'R N E R .
30-.V Trustee.

—------------a  ■— ■-
N IIE R IF K K  SX I.E .

TH E ST A T E  O F T E X A S.
County o f Farmer.

Notice I* hereby given that hy 
virtue o f  a •crtaln order of sale 
Issued out of the Hofiorntde IM*- 
trh-t (Nmrt o f  !*nTtiier county, on 
the third it*. *f February, 1(131. ; 
hy M trdon MiiNian. district < b-rk 
o f wild Court, for the sum of thir- j 
ty th n s- hundred thirty and N'o-KWI 
Dollars and costs of suit, under h 
I'Ml-- '•••' ' " " I  I---' •' > ! ' ' |

of John Trleder In a i-ertaln cause 
In said Court No. H33 and *.vled 
John T rleder ts C A. l,ar*ons et 
al. |4oeed In m.v hand* for service, I 
1. W. W. Hall as sheriff of Farm 
er County, Texa*. dW. on Mu- 4th 
day of February, 1B31, levy on 
<**rtaln Real F,*twte. sltnatisl in 
l*anner County, Texas, dew rttssi 
a *  follows, to-trli ; Houth one half 
tH lbl tbs-Mon Eleven t i l l  of INuui 
A K eefer's HuUliri*t.iii. I'anuet 
County, Texa*. ismtaInlng 3‘JII acree i 
o f land, and levied upon as  th e! 
pn>|*-rty of C. A. Parsons. M rs | 
R  L. Faulkner. Indlriduolly, and I 
aa adm inistratrix of the rotate of

I ’rogram for Ku nday, Feliruary 
22nd :

Introduction: John T . Vestal.
The field geographical : Eva I *11 - 

*er.
The field evangelistic: O lt Lee 

Calloway.
Tlio field ra c ia l: Pearl llighfill
The field etiUstment : t onway 

Frosf.
The field econom ic: Alls-rt Con 

way. *

Heightened
r>

Beautv
Is the result of intel

ligent care of your ap- 
pearanee. Regular atlcu 
tion by our beauty ex
perts is a sun- meant* lo 
dainty feminine charm 
Our prices are moderate

BELLA DONNA 
BEAUTY PARLOR

• V W M W i W J V W A W W A V A V . W W . W / . V . ’ W / W

S ta te m e n t
I Will Close Mv Dance Hall!

0

With all due reaped to the people of Friona anti 
community, who circulated a petition to stop d a n c in g  
in Friona. I will say that I think your means of affect 
ing your wishes Hre very unfair to one who is a* much 
interested in the town as any one of vour number. 
Your city officials who a re  doing everything in theit 
power to make Friona the metropolis of Farmer i 'o u n  
ty, could have made any request at all and the same 
would have been granted The business men of out 
eity could have made a like request with tlie same • f 
feet.

Your petition with all the notoriety which it ear 
ri<*s with it and tin- great number of signers, whom I 
am sun- have not attended the dances and know noth 
ing of the wav in which they were conducted, and. 
who will know even less about the dance* held in 
neighboring towns and the whereabouts and conduct of 
the hoys and girls who will go from Frnuia to Hen- 
ford. Dimmitt or Ulovis, and possibly elsewhere. You 
would likely know more if they staved here in Friona

Hut lo say the most, your friendship is prized 
highly, and your wishes respected, and the dance is 
closed Miid the money that was spent here in our town 
will go to other towns and the young people will not 
he stopped from dancing.

. Your view of tins dance is of corrse u fferent from 
mine. My viewpoint of how to get pi onle in live bet 
ter and to have a higher respect f r their fellowman 
is not to go to other people, hut to show the individual 
his or her mistake. Most everyone can he prevailed 
upon to change his or her method of business where 
such is detrimental to the upbuilding of the commun 
ity in general. It is just as impossible to stop young 
people from dancing as it is to force them to po to 
church. However. I will say llmt the churches arc 
the most essential of all organizations on earth and I 
have proof of my conviction*.

My work was donated to build the first church in 
this town and it stands a credit to the little hunch of 
members who almost emptied their pockets for the nee 
e*sary expenses. I am the only white man who laid a 
block in that wall. Don’t understand me to sav that 
the churches forced a dance out of Friona. for th e y  
did not. But I do say that their wishes would have 
been adherred to luid they only presented me with their 
view in the mfltter and inv feelings would not have 
been hurt in any manner whatever.

Sometimes things go beyond any necessary sli ps, 
a* in this particular instance, hut the majority are not 
to blame iu the least, and most generally the ones en
gineering the affair sec their mistakes after it is too 
late and can't he rectified. Sio-h mistakes should iy  
all means he avoided as if has a tendency to make sore 
spots that are a long time h tiling Hiid possibly in the 
final windup someone blunders and is indirectly respon 

downfall.ibh so m*

I am not asking any apology from anyone. I will 
agree, fo save argument, that I was unintentionally 
wrong Was this the way to rectify it? Please just 
answer this to your own s< If and your God, as 1 want 
to forget so l can still he vour neighbor and friend. 
Will say further tliat this is not meant for any one in 
dividualty and I am in the dark as to who first eon -iv* 
ed the idea that a petition would he more effective than 
a mere request I don’t want to know who is to blame, 
if anybody is. 1 will just contribute it to the fact 
that you did not know me and leave it to you to lament 
or rejoice over. Let your conscience guide you.

L. HICKS
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

H A W A II 'S  G O L D
Mo Unemployment ln

w Those Happy  Islands

Girls logo ring ivhita caps and. rubber gloves trim, 
the Pineapple, as it comes from  the Cunaca nwctune.

lllL H E  l i  no unemployment In the 
Hawaiian Islamic. Instead their citizens 
of all axes are busy sending a flood of 

j gold ln the form of Hawaiian pineapple 
iV| all over the Unl'.ed S ta tes  and also to 

many far distant lands.' T here  Is ro
mance ln the story of how these semi- 
tropical Islands happen to be one of 

the busiest parts of our country at this tim e 
when unemployment Is so widespread. It is the 
rom ance of how the thought of one man greatly 
enlarged the whole economic aspect of these 
islands which we were once so reluctant to 
annex.

For our government was far from cordial to 
the Idea of receiving Hawaii under Its flag back 
ln l!19!i when an annexation treaty was first 
negotiated with I 'rv ■ uieut Harrison. T his was 
withdrawn by Pres! ' tit Cleveland In April of 
that year, but brought up again after President 
M. Kittle;, 's t ic  : m. a l Hawaii w as n t finally 
admitted Into the Union until Ju ly  7. 1S98.

T here was good reason for this reluctance. 
Ju s t for tho » Ik- of aoiri ring a I’aclfie naval 
station this ro ntry did not want to assum e the 
perm anent flnao il liability which these Islands 

o prove. As late as Ita 19**7-1 t*OS 
yrtopedla Americana stated that 

depending upon a single crop 
; been recognized, and porsls'cnt 
•n made to develop minor Indut-

FteLCL ofmatured, pint- 
apples ready to txz 
picAad far canning

seemed Ilk- 
edition the En 
"the danger of 
(augar) has lot? 
efforts have h 
tries '1 In Haws

O n e M an D id It
To understand how H aw aii developed a second 

Important crop which goes out as a Hood of 
golden pineapple and forma one of the two great 
Industries of the Hawaiian Islands, It is necessary 
to go back thirty years to the beginning of tbe 
career of one Jam es D. Dole. It was In 1999 that 
this man. Just graduated from Harvard, set out 
tor the Hawal an Islands from a suburb of Bos
ton known as Jam aica  Plain.

He went there to grow coffee. He knew noth
ing about pine . pis culture. Neither did he know 
anything about cm.:.ing. Uut, a fter rare  us ex
perim ents, he went hack to Boston to get an 
ezpert runner and raise s me capital, and he 
•urreeded In 1 'll attem pt*.

A fter that the pineapple business begin to 
prosper. T be c; pany which be formed packed 
1,993 cases of ; >r apple In 1903, 8,310 cases In 
1904, 26.000 i i  1905 and more than 100,009 In 
1907. Its  pack grew to 600.009 eases ln 1913,
I . 000,000 In 1 2,000,000 in 1923 S.ooo.o-m In
1926, and from 247.204 cases in 1929 It grew
to more than 4 000,900 last year.

Once this man had dem onstrated that pine
apples could be profitably grown In Hawaii, he 
naturally had com petitors. T here are  now nine 
Chief growers who packed a total of about
I I ,  300.000 cases last year, nearly all of which 
w ere shipped to the United S ta tes  and had a 
value of 915,000.000. No. there Is no unemploy
ment at present In Hawaii.

Room for More
In spite of this vastly Increased production, 

the consumption of pineapples la the United 
S ta tes  amounts to only a trifle more than two 
pineapples per capita a year. So there la room 
for even greater production If It can be brought 
ab o u t but all of the good pineapple land In 
Hawaii 1* now taken, and when the Island of 
Lanai, recently bought and developed Into a  huge 
pineapple plantation by Dole's company. Is 
brought tp full production, that will be about 
•II the pineapple that Hawaii ran supply.

T he story of the acquisition of this Island of 
Lanai Is a  whole romance In itself. Back In 
1929 Dole was facing the problem of tbe need 
a f more land for the growing of pineapples. It 
Was estim ated at that tim e that there were only 
•bout 89,000 seres ln tbe Islands adapted to plna- 

j»le culture. OJ th*«e his company then e q-

trolled about 25.000 acres, but he rightly be
lieved the demand tor canned pineapple would 
In a few years exceed the caparlty of the Indus
try 's entire acreage-

So he sent men Into the Philippines and down 
Into Mexico, and investigated FIJI, San Domingo, 
Malaya and tven Queensland. A ustralia, before 
coming back to the Hawaiian Islands and buy
ing for 11.100,COO Lanai, considered up to that 
tim e a hopelessly barren island beaten ten 
months In the year by northeast winds beneath 
the blasts of which the scattering trees on It 
were permanently bowed.

There was no harbor then, no roads, no towne. 
no labor, bnd much of the good soli was covered 
with enormous cactus. But the soil tested well, 
and the clim ate was propitious. The altitude, 
average rainfall and natural drainage were about 
right. Dole solved the problem of fighting the 
obstinate cactus by hitc hing a cable chain to 
heavy tractors and literally  dragging the dense 
growth down. •

He Bet £5,000,000
O de was w illing to bet 3^,000,000 that hi* 

judgment In buying Lanai was right, and that 
he was right Is proved by the fact that the yield 
of Lanai pineapples Is today nearly equal to tbe 
combined yield of all the rest of bis plantations.

But all this was not accomplished wlthont a 
atru-gle. By cuttfng away the cliffs on one aide, 
running a heavy breakw ater out Into the ocean 
on the ether, and then dred.’ lng. he created the 
harbor of Kaumalapau, at a  cost of 9760,000. He 
built a road for heavy trucking, seven miles back 
and 1.(00 feet up Into the Island, along which 
five t<-n W hite trucks hauling ten-ton trailers 
now travel, each carrying ln all a net load of 
twenty three and a half ton* of fruit. At the 
harbor these are hoisted in eleven aud a half 
ton Iota onto barge* which are towed to Hono
lulu some fifty miles away.

And th is was not all. He brought w ater nrrosa 
the mountain range on the windward side of the 
Island to tbe reservoir near the town of latual 
City which stands today a  model community of 
lte kind. Ite population now consists of 3.000 
orientals and thtrty-two whites, and It boasts Its 
own bank, stores, schools, a hospital, a Buddhist 
temple, and even "m ovie*” and a "M ayor."

There la no unemployment on the Islands of 
Lena!, and neither Is there any contract labor. 
The pineapple picker who w ant* to quit his Job 
ran draw bla week's wages (from 314 up to as 
much as 928) and h it transportation hack to 
whence be came- The labor Is a polyglot lot. 
Chinese. Filip inos and Hawaiian*, even some 
Russian* and Fortngueee, live tranquilly In a 
community which la free from race problem* 
largely because of thorough Interm arriage.

A battery of shelling machines, known aa 
"g ln acas." removes tbe pineapple's skin and 
punches out Ita co r* In a (Ingle swift operation; 
n set of knives cuts tbe skinned and cored cylin
ders Into uniform slices, and In n few seconds 
from the tim e the ptneepple enters the d in ar* 
machine. It la skinned, cored, sliced and ready for 
grading and canning.

Speed la the essence of proper pineapple can
ning. The quicker you ran get this luscious fruit 
nut of Its jacket and Into the ran, the better. 
Something more than food I* preserved by thts 
celerity. It te the only way to preserve tbe 
elusive flavor of tbe fully ripened fru it

Still a Pioneer
This m atter of grading In Important Dole want* 

tb e  bouaewtfe to know exactly vfhat ah* 1* buy- 
AL tgg la bin can s So be devised s  system  of stamp-

Pruning Helps 
Quality of Fruit

Profits Depend on Apples 
of Uniform Size and 

Good Color.

Pruning as a part o f the nmnaae-
iiu-nt program in an apple orchard 
docs not always Increase the number 

j o f bushels to  the tree, but It does 
! uuike a difference In the quantity 

which will grade out as  first class ap- 
! pies.

Profits Prom an Orchard.
“Tlie profit* fnurt an apple orchard

! always depend on the number of bus 
Uets, boxes or barrels wldeh contain 
apples o f uniform size, well-colored 

1 and free from blemishes.” says II It 
NlMvopger, extension horticulturist at 
il-*- North t ikiolliia .'Oulu co llfsr . 
"T hick , bushy tree* afford protection 
to Insects anti disease* atni shield 
them from contact with spray mate
rials. The highest percentage of cull 
apples 1* -nearly always harvested 
from Hint part o f the tree which bus 
not been thinned --r Is left impruned. 
Apple trees o f till* kind should he 
opened up so that It will he easy to 
cover the fruit and leaves ln all parts 
o f the tree."

Cost of Pruning.
As to c«»t of pruning. Mr. Nie- 

| wonger say* two orchards In the 
Brushy mountains, one containing 
3,50!► t r e e s  and the other On* trees, 
spent 857.18 and 38.75, respectively. 

1 a year during the past two years. The 
' trees In the first orchard were from 
1 eight to twenty years of age and the 

latter front six to fourteen years old. 
These coats cover the labor In hauling 
the brush from the orchard as well 

1 a* the actual work of pruning.
The main object In pruning a benr- 

: Ing apple rree Is to maintain a well- 
balanced top. and the even distribu
tion of fruit spurs. In the young tree, 
the purpose I* to develop r well-bal
anced top that will fruit uniformly, 
says Mr. Nlswotigcr.

Ing the numbers “one” or "tw o" or "th ree” 
together with bis name in tbe tops of the cans. 
T his Is a pioneer procedure which will undoubt
edly extend to other canned products ln the 
course of time.

When the housewife uses fresh fruit she can 
look a t It and aee Its condition. When she uses 
canned fru it she has to depend on the labels to 
tell truthfully what quality of fruit la Inside. 
The cans of pineapple with “one" stamped in 
their tops contain the best fruit ln appearance, 
texture, syrup and color; those stamped "tw o” 
contain fru it Just ns fine but not quite so shapely 
and packed In syrup slightly less sw eet; and 
those stamped "th re e ” contain good, wholesome 
fruit, packed In the same syrup as "tw o." but 
slices that have been broken so that they cannot 
be Included ln the first two grades. T hese first 
two grades are both packed in sliced, crushed and 
tidbit form s, but the third Is packed only ln 
broken slices.

Real Food Value
I* this large production of pineapple a real 

contribution to our diet In food value aa well as 
In taste?  According to scien tists, It Is.

"T h ere  are b etter sources of a single vitam in," 
says a bulletin of the U niversity of Hawaii, "but 
as an all around source of vitam ins the canned 
pineapple takes an unusually high place. No 
other canned product, except tom atoes, la as 
rich ln vitam ins.”

Uut the fru it has to  be handled right. There Is 
a marked difference ln its  sugar content, depend
ing upon w hether It has been allowed to ripen 
on the plants or Is picked for shipment after It 
has reached Its full size but ha* not yet ripened. 
Analysis shows, according to this same author
ity, an average of 12.05% o f sugar In the natural
ly ripened fruit, against 3.66% in that picked 
green and allowed to “ripen” off the plant. A* 
a  m atter of universal practice among Hawaiian 
packers tbe fruit la allowed to ripen In the field.

The sugar content of pineapple la of a type 
which la ready for human assim ilation, accord
ing to l*r. A. L. Dean. D irector of the Experiment 
S ta ll n o f the U niversity of Hawaii, and pine
apple has a higher food value than moat fruits, 
liir- '»• because of Its high sugar content and Its 
vitamins.

Rich in Calories
The analysis of pineapple contained In the fol

lowing table was made on a composite sample 
of both fruit and syrup made by commuting and 
mixing tbe contents of six ran * of “Fancy” sliced 
pineapple taken at random from the pack of six 
different cannerica:
Holst urn ............ .. i tO l %
Total S u g a r s .......................................................... 22 30%
Sucrose .....................................................................  9 99%
Redu ing Sugars ...................................................12.31%
Protein ......................................................................  0.44%
Crude F i b e r .............................................................  0 30%
Mineral M atter (A sh )....................................... 0.13%
Fruit Acids (Calculated as Citric A c id ),. 0.59%

" I t  will be seen from the sbove,” the bulletin
state*, "th a t tbe food value of canned pineapple, 
aa toea«ured by calories contained In It, la by 
no means negligible."

Bo Jam es D. Dole, wboee name la Indissolubly 
connected with the pineapple Industry In Hawaii, 
both a t pioneer and developer, not only turned 
a possible liability into a proved asset, but tbte 
industry la making a distinct contribution te  oar 
national diet la a  form that la both nutritious and 
popular. And that Is why there la no unemploy
ment at present la those far lu n g  Pacific Islands.

Feeding Experiments
Directed at Missouri

The Missouri agricultural experi
ment station reports a series o f feed
ing experiment ;. In one case the bens 
were given all the corn, oats, bran, 
shorts and commenl they would con 
suine. but on these rations they were 
able to produce only 60 eggs in n 
year’*  time. It required 0.3 pounds j 
of feed to produce a dozen eggs.

Now when Identically tbe same ra 
tions were fed, but In addition three 
gallons of liquid skim milk or 1 Vi j 
pounds of commercial meat scrap was 
added to the dally ration of 100 hens, ' 
the egg production was more than 
doubled ntul the feed required to pro
duce a dozen eggs was reduced nenrly 
one-half.

By adding 88 pounds of milk or 6 
pounds of meat scrap to the yearly ra- 
tlon for each hen from 5 to 0 extra 
dozen eggs were produced. While the 
extra cost of the ration amounted to ; 
80 cents per hen (>er year, the extra 
eggs produced were worth ut least five 
times the extra expense.

Provide Farm Animals 
With Grain Ration Now

This I* the time of the year that ; 
the farm er should begin to get his 1 
horses ready for spring work, says A. 
L. Harvey, hors* specialist at the Min- j 
nesota agricultural experiment station, j

In recent years It has been the com- i 
mon practice of farm ers to allow their 
horses to “rough It” through the win- j 
ter months. Horses have been turned , 
out In the fall a fter the season's work, 
and have been compelled to pick up 
a living from pastures, stalk fields, 
and straw  plies. T his 1* an economi
cal method of wintering horses, but It 
does not fit them for u hard spring’s 
work.

Use Electric Heat on
Michigan Truck Farms

Truck and nursery farms in Mich
igan nre using electric heat to force 
their plants with qnlte astonishing re
sults, according to reports from De 
trolt.

A fter several months of development 
and experiment, a low wattage e le  
ment has been designed which plugs 
Into a convenient outlet connection 
and Is being used by truck farm s for 
seed germinating, propagnllng, cutting 
bench and outdoor hotbed.

During the spring season an electric 
element of this type In an outdoor hot- 

' bed prevented freezing o f the plants 
when neighboring hotbeds of the non 
electric variety were frosted.

Feeding for Milk
Feeding for milk production really 

begins before the cow starts to pro
duce milk. T lie row that freshens ln 
a thin condition or thnt milks up to 
the time of freshening cannot produce j 
what she should. A row must he pre
pared for milk production If the Is to 
do her heat, and the time to prepare 
her for her next lactation la during 
the dry period which should Inst ahotii 
tlx  to eight weeks before freshening

Watch Breeders
P rof C. F . P latt of the New Jersey 

agricultural experiment station point* 
out that husky chicks cannot he pro
duced from weak parents. He urges | 
all poultry men carefully to watch the 
quality of their breeding atock. On 
the female aide, the breeding birds 
should have good body weight and 
must be active and a le r t  Bird* with 
heavy layer* o f hard fa t on th * ab- 

a r*  not suitable.

11
H er Reward

When children nre weak Bnd run
down, they nre easy prey to  cold* 
or children’s disease*. So It la 
never wist* to neglect those weaken
ing and depressing symptoms o f 
had breath, coated tongue, fretful- 
ness, feverishness, biliousness, lack 
o f energy and uppellte, etc.

Nine times out o f ten these things 
point to one trouble—const I put Ion—  
aud mothers by thousands know 
th is la easily, safely relieved 
California F ig  Syrup.

Mrs. Chas. J .  Connell, 1431 Cleary 
Ave., St. Louis, Mo., say s : “I gave 
Virginia California F ig  Syrup for 
constipation und she was more than 
rewarded for taking It. It regulated 
her bowels, helped her digestion, 
increased her nppetlte, made her 
•trong and energetic.”

Tlie gen u ine, endorsed by doctors 
fo r 80 years, always bears the word 
C aliforn ia . All drugstores have i t

C A LIFO R N IA
FIG  S Y R U P
LAX ATIVE -TO N IC  /or CH ILDREN

A .

Like His Own Hair
An Indianupolts druggist, of slight

ly more Hum middle age, who prides 
him self on having lmlt of original 
hue and thickness, war approached 
by a custom er wishing to buy some 
hair dye. He asked her what color 
she preferred, and she appeared non
plused for a moment, looked at hla 
hulr and then answ ered:

"Oil, the kind you use will he all 
right, I guess.”

SWEETEN ACID 
STOMACH THIS 

PLEASANT WAY
W hen there's d istress two hours 

a fter eating—heartburn, Indigestion, 
gus—suspect excess acid.

The best way to correct this la 
with an alkali. Physicians prescribe 
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia.

A spoonful of Phillips’ Milk of 
Magnesia ln a  glass of w ater neu
tralizes many times Its volume in 
excess ncld ; and does It a t once. To 
try It Is to be through with crude 
methods forever.

B e  sure to get genuine Phillips* 
Milk o f Magnesia. All drugstores 
have the generous 25c and 50c 
bottles. Full directions In package.

r  Dont Risk ’
Neglect f

Kidney Disorders Arc Too 
Serious lo Ignore.

If bothered with bladder ir
ritations, getting up at night 
and constant backache, don't 
take chances! Help your kid
neys at the first sign of disorder. 
Use Doan’s Pills. Successful for 
more than 50 years. Endorsed 
by hundreds of thousands of 
grateful users. Get Doan’i to

-day. Sold everywhere.

Doeuvs 
ills

Welcome New*
D octor—I'm afraid  I have bnd 

news for you. You will never be 
able to work again.

Young Mau What do you mean, 
bad news?—Hummel, Humhtirg.

Are you growing old? Then re 
member that you liuie already told J  
your funny stories many times. ■'

THE LARGEST  
SELLING ASPIRIN IN 
Th E WORLD I f V  

FOR l U
TABLETS

St Joseph’s
PURE ASPIRIN

A S  P U R E  A S  
M d N C Y  CAN  B U Y

i
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VENTILATION IS

OFTEN SLIGHTED

Let in Fresh Air and Remove 
Foul From House.

Doctor’s 3 RULES
Big Help to Bowels

Poultry men. of necessity. use nmny 
types of buildings to house layers uml 
bleeders. Chickens are housed iu all 
sizes and shapes of rooms. In tmse- 
uients, and ou fourth Doors of hams, 
us well as on the Doors between, and 
under roofs of varying shapes and 
heights. It Is in these converted 
houses that ventilation, or the lack 
of It, causes ue>Ht trouble, says Prof. 
II E. Itotsford of the New York State 
College of Agriculture.

It is wrong. be says, to lusiet that 
chh kens should he kept only In cer
tain types ol houses, hut, be adds. It 
would simplify the winter ventilation 
problem Several methods are gov
erned by the same principles, and once 
these principles are in mind It Is easy 
to construct a system that works.

Warm air In the poultry house tends 
to rise and collects moisture. If It 
cannot get out, it accum ulates; and 
when It cools aroutftf the roof and 
walls, the moisture condenses and 
gathers as frost or water on the roof 
and walls, or drops and makes wet 
litter. The moisture and lin k of fresh 
air may make the hens lose vigor and 
tie susceptible to colds und other trou
bles.

The air outlet Is most Important 
It should he the highest |M>lut In the 
house and protected by the eaves or 
by an overhanging hoard. The outlet 
should extend across the entire width 
of the house and should always he left 
o|a-n. If the roof Is other than the 
Da* or shell type It may he destruble 
to consider building a straw loft or 
ceiling, advises Professor Itotsford.

Cornell recommends open space near 
the center of the front of each |a*n or 
house at the rote of oue Mpmre foot 
of opening to 12 to 15 feet of Door 
apace. These openings should tie lie 
tween 2 or II feet above the Door and 
longer than they are wide. Windows 
may he placed at the end of the open 
space and should be kepi closed all 
winter. If the temt>erature Is below 
I." or 20 degrees above zero, or If 
there are storms or high winds, the 
front will need to he covered by the 
curtains.

W hat a Joy to have the bowela 
wove like clockwork, every day I 
It 's  easy, If you mind these simple 
rules of a fumous old doctor:
1. Drink a big tumblerful o f wa

ter before breakfast, and sev
eral times a day.

2. Get plenty of outdoor exercise 
without unduly fatiguing your
self.

R Try for s bowel movement a t 
exactly the same hour every day.

Everyone's bowels need help a t 
times, hut the thing to use Is Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. You'll 
get a thorough cleanlng-out, and It 
won't leave your Insides weak and 
watery. This family doctor's pre
scription Is Just fresh, laxative 
herbs, pure pepsin nnd other help
ful Ingredients that couldn't hurt 
a child, llu t how It wakes up thaee 
lazy bow els! How good you feel 
with your system rid of all that 
poisonous waste matter.

Cieau up that coated tongue, 
sweeten that bad breath, and get 
rid o f those bilious headaches. A 
little  Syrup Pepsin will soon free  
the bowels from all that w aste 
m atter that makes the whole sys
tem sluggish. You'll eat better, 
sleep better nnd feel better.

You’ll like the way Dr. Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin taste*. The way It 
works will delight you. B ig bottles 
—all drugstores.

"W  Ken the Golden Sp ik e  Was .Drive n_ SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctors Family Laxatii'tAll pictures (except that ot the Conestoga 

wagon), courtesy the Boeing Air Transport System.

the Pacific Telegraph company (which In ls*>4 
merged with Western I'nhni) to make a survey 
fo r a telegraph route between the Missouri river 
and the Pacific coast. At Salt l ake he enlisted 
the support of P.rlglmm Young. Congress ap
prover! this enterprise. <>n October 17. 1961. the 
tlrst message was telegraphed from San Francisco 
to Omaha. The »c>tern division of the telegraph, 
Sacram ento to Salt I.ake City, was constructed hy 
the Overland Telegraph company, which likewise 
was merged with Western I'nion. In 1SIW.

1803—Ju ly  10— Political nnd military reasons 
dictated that there should he a safer and surer 
method o f transportation between California and 
the Middle West than the wagon train and stage 
coach. Four route* were surveyed hy the govern
ment. but the central route seemed to offer the 
best advantages for rail road construction. In- lod 
Ing the most feasible passage* over the moun
tain*. Thus It was that the central route was 
Anally selected a fter a bitter fight between the 
northern, southern and central factions for the 
first transcontinental railroad. Following a con 
ference between President Lincoln and General 
Grenville M. Dodge. Council Itluffs was selected 
as  the eastern terminus of the "Pacific" railroad, 
at which point connections were to he made with 
the Chicago and North Western from Chicago. 
T he first rail was laid at Omaha, Ju ly  10, 1.805. 
and hy the close of the year -10 tulles of track had 
been completed.

I860—On May 10, I960, In eight years less time 
than had been allotted for the mighty project, the 
golden spike wns driven at Promontory. 50 miles 
northwest of Ogden, Utah, Joining the rails of the 
two roads and forming the first rallnutd line from 
the Missouri liv er to the Pacific coast, spanning 
some 1.770 miles.

For the next 40 years thla railroad helped pour 
Its flood of settlers Into the Great West. The 
great buffalo herds were wiped out of existence 
and with their passing the power of the Indians, 
who had steadily resisted the encroachments of 
the whites, ended. Then cam e the age of the 
automobile and the next Important date In the 
history of transportation over this historic trail 
was 1013 when the Lincoln highway was protected 
as a memorial to a .great President, and wns later 
completed as the first continuous Improved road 
to he laid out from the Atlantic to the Pacific. 
But It remained for the coming of the airplane to 
draw the eastern and western boundaries of the 
nation more closely together end man began span 
nlng the continent In hours where before It had 
taken days and weeks. The Inauguration of a day
light air mall line from New York to Chicago by

Oats Found Valuable
for Layers at Ohio

That oats make a valuable feed for 
layers and provide something which 
functions more effectively than yet 
low corn has been substantiated by 
extensive tests at the Ohio experi
ment station during the past three 
yMra. A total of (100 layers were 
used In the experiment conducted hv 
D. C. Kennard. In charge of poultry 
Investigations, The nine groups of 
layers which received rations with 20 
per cent of the corn replaced hy that 
amount of plump oats averaged 13 
per cent belter egg production while 
the hutcbahillty of the eggs nnd the 
mortality of the birds were practical
ly the same. The groniai which re
ceived the oats ste  10 per cent more 
feed and averaged 3 |>er cent more In 
monthly body weights. It should he 
emphasized, however, that even the 
oats ration carried 40 to 50 per cent 
yellow corn. Just how much more 
of the corn could have been replaced 
hy oats was not determined.

H e l p s ^ ^ *
W O M EN
^To Health

Improving With Ago
" I  met dear little Ju lia , that fa ir 

blond I used to go out with twenty 
years ago."

" I  suppose she Is a gray haired 
woman now 7"

“No, black ."—P aget G alea

V y  routes of travel on the North
^ American continent, but It wrote

the absolutely ttnul chapter In that 
^  - i  epic movement commonly referred

g >  to as “the westward push of
white civilization." Although the 

frontier os a fact belongs to long-past history, 
this Incident belongs to the story of the frontier 
— Ms culmination and Its climax.

T h at "w estw ard push'' began 280 years ago. It 
cam e about when ‘in  the middle o f the Seven
teenth century, before the Carolines or Pennsyl
vania were engendered, before New Amsterdam bad 
been wrested from the Dutch, and while New Eng- 

•9®h(l settlem ents still hugged the shore or clung to 
the navigable waterways, a Virginian turned his 
face  to the West and sought to penetrate the wild 
country beyond the head of navigation of the riv
ers ."  Capt. Abraham Wood was bis nam e; the date 
was lflfiO; and he Journyed five days westward 
from Fort Henry, at the falls o f the Appamattox 
river, where Petersburg, Va., now stands, to the 
fa lls  where the Dan and Staunton unite to form 
the Itoanoke river. B rief and Inconsequential 
though this first westward-faring may appear to 
be. It was Important because It turned the minds 
o f the English-speaking colonists toward "the land 
o f the aettlng sun" and for the next 200 years 
their minds and the minds of their descendants 
were never free from thoughts of what lay there, 
and there was no cure for their restlessness but to 
go and see for themselves.

Nearly two hundred years of slow, painful prog-

I.eam  to entertain yourself; then 
yon are sure of an audience.The Ftany Express Salutes IheTeleyaph

E ast In 1813 from Astoria, Ore., where they had 
built a fort named In honor of John Jacob  Astor, 
head of the American FUr com pany; and by vari
ous other free troupers and trailers who had ven
tured Into the Great Unknown that was the trana- 
Mlsslaslppl W est of the early part of the Nine
teenth century. But the transportation of all of 
those had been canoes and boats on the streams 
and horses and paektralns on the land. The sig
nificance of the 1830 party was that these were 
the first wheeled vehicles traveling on the route 
over which all the successive steps tn transporta
tion history were to he taken—from water travel, 
through land travel tn all Its phases, to the ulti
mate air traw l.

Whole volumes have been written about this 
pageant of transportation which passed over the 
historic Overland Trail, so It Is possible, within 
the lengths o f thla article, only to give the “high 
■pots" In the form of a summary, such as th is :

1830— Sm lth-Jackson Sublette party took the 
first “covered wagon" train over the Overland 
T r a i l

Poultry Facts

('lean the Incubator at the end of 
the hatch.

Make changes gradually In the man
agement of pullet flocks to avoid up
setting the birds.

If green feed Is not available for 
the chickens, germinated oata will 
give satisfactory results. To Avoid 

ConstipationGood ventilation la not confined to 
expensive poultry houses. An effective

T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R
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from the Atlantic to the Mississippi, and 
then, through the magic of Improved transporta
tion, a sw ift rush of less than SO yeurs to the 
Pacific 1 In 1050, when ('apt. Abraham Wood set 
forth on hta Journey, the time-distance from the 
A tlantic to the Pacific could only have been meas
ured In months and years. Today that same fac
tor Is measured In hours and minutes! And that, 
tn brief. Is the story of trans|>ortatlon In America.

Becuuse of the many romantic elements In It, 
the most Interesting aspect of the story Is con
tained In the chronicles of ths last 100 years. 
Last year “the Covered Wagon Centennial" w h s  
celebrated throughout the trans Mississippi West. 
It was celebrated because on April 10, 1830, the 
three lenders of a fur trading company. Jededlah 
8. Smith, David B. Jackson and W. L. Silhletle, 
called the roll of their outfit o f 81 men, ordered 
the oxen and mules hitched to the ten wagons tn 
the wagon train and started out from St. l-nul* 
for the West. The route over which they traveled 
until they reached the bend of the Wind river In 
the Rockies was then but n thin poorly defined 
tra il over the plains and through the mountains. 
But later It waa to be a broad highway cui by 
the oxen Ifcmfs and wagon wheels of thousnnd* of 
erolgrantsvrho made the historic trek tn Oregon, 
r o r  this was the beginning o f the famous Oregon 
or Overland T rail.

The Smith Jackson-Suhlette expedition was not 
the first whlrh had g o "* over that route. P arts of 
It had. been traversed hy Lewis and Clark, the 
explorers, a quarter of a century b efore ; toy “the 
Asturians." a band of seven men returning to the

1847—Mormons start w est The Mormons, who 
had wintered at Florence. Juat north of the pres
ent site  of Omaha, made their famous migration 
to the valley of the Great Salt lake.

1840— The trail, simultaneous with the cry of 
“Gold In C alifornia," became the greatest traveled 
highway tn the world—wider and more beaten 
thun a city street—and hundreds of thousands of 
wagons passed over It.

1836— The first monthly Wells Fargo mall 
stages began running from the Missouri to Salt 
Lake and California. The trail waa now tn full 
tide o f life, filled with gold seekers from the Mts- 
from the Missouri to the Pacific.

1838— September Ifi—T he first overland stage 
coach left San Francisco for the Hast and on 
October 0, 18.V8, the first stage from the East 
reached San Francisco.

18th)—The first Pony Kxpresh mall began run 
nlng from St. Joseph. Mo., to Sacramento, Calif. 
The Pony Express continued for 18 months until 
the completion n fg h e  telegraph line to San Fran
cisco In October, 1801. Daring riders, traveling 
diiy and night aa fast as their horses could run. 
relayed bags o f mall across the plains and motin 
tains from the Missouri river to the Pacific ocean. 
Starting In 1 8 0 0 . the Express left St. Joseph twice 

•a week, making the trip to Sacram ento In eleven 
days, later In nine days. The record run was In 
March. 1801. when President Lincoln's Inaugural 
address was carried from St. Joseph to S acra- 
mentn, l ira) miles. In seven days and seventeen 
hours.

1861—Ed ward ,v sl»hlon was comralas<oMd by

the government tn 1019 was the first step, to be 
followed so swiftly hy others that the Idea of 
transcontinental air travel as an accomplished 
fact almost as soon as It was projected.

In 1920 the s ir  mall route was extended from 
Chicago to Omaha, then extended for daylight 
flight to San Francisco. On September 7, 1920, the 
first transcontinental air mall trip, requiring S3 
hours nnd 21 minutes, was made between San 
Francisco nnd New York. Thla was the first time 
In history that s ir  mall wns carried at night on 
a regular night schedule. In the next five years 
air mall service developed rapidly and In 1927 the 
government retired from operation of air mall 
planes, the transportation of mall hy planes being 
taken over under contract hy private companies 
From New York to Chicago the malls were car 
rled by the National Air Transport and from Chi 
cago to San Francisco, over the historic Over
land route, they were carried hy the Boeltig Air 
Transport. These companies also contracted to 
carry air express and from this It was hut a 
step to rsrrylng passengers.

The final step was taken last year when a regu 
lar passenger service was Inaugurated for both 
day and night flying Today the traveler can 
step In nn airplane In New York and 42 hours 
later (for thla schedule Includes an overnight stop 
In Chicago) he Is In San Francisco. The actual 
lying lime between the Atlantic roast and ths 
Pacific Is M Ih hours The story of a century of 
transportation over the Overland T rail Is an Alad
din fairy tale come true I

(A Sr Wsstscs N m s t r a  fsioa »

system can be devised cheaply for any 
house.

• • s
Cannibalism will seldom appear If 

the chicks are given free range, or
otherwise encouraged to keep busy 
and active.

• a •
Geese do not require elaborate 

house*, but they need shelter that 
will protect them from heavy rain, 
snow, cold winds snd dampness.• • •

Place the Incubator In s cool room 
where the sun's rays esnnot strike 
the machine. The room should he 
even In temperature snd he supplied 
with fresh air. hut no drafts.

• • •
Hens that have to get their water 

by eating Ice or snow t r e  n<d gen 
erous with their egg* during the win
ter.

• a a
Clean ground Is a cardinal virtue 

In the matter of preventing poultry 
diseases among old ss  well as young 
chickens.

a s s
A concrete floor that Is constructed 

on three or four Inches of coarse rock 
or rtnders Is probably the most eco
nomical and satisfactory. It Is dry. 
durable and easy to dean.

W ithin Owrsslvss
The song that we hear with our 

ears Is only the song that Is sung In 
our hearts.—On! da.

Bread pudding can be made pala
table hy wasting ■ lot of good thing* 
on the bread.

IS IT YOUR STOMACH T
Why Not Try ThU  ?

Oklahoma City, 
Okla. — “About 
twelve yeara ago 
I auffered and 
came very near 
dying from stom- 
ach trouble, ca
tarrh of vtomach 
a n d  intritines. 
Finally I decided 
t o  t r y  D r. 
Pierce’s Golden 

Medical Discovery snd secured per
manent relief—have been enjoying 
perfect health since.”—G. T . Butler, 
1W4 W. IOth St. All druggist*.

W-O. M Or rt— Olri) Is M i b ,  
S I ,  tv* »■— — 0—1 .SviM, Miss A )
iv m p itB  Mink ftMtsd la  A *  0M >
1 #• If  f —  v ast • trial *na af

Dr. Piarca'g
G o U U n  M e d ic a l  H n w y
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Mr ami Mr*. Taylor Green unit 
family Hpeiii Sunday to the Johu

home.

\griculture Club Meets*. \\ VKKIOK S T A F F
I E d ltu r-ln l'h ie f ______  R«*ba Hill

_______  Glenn Reeve
Ke|torter*

______ Helen Crawford

FI II ombre MexiatiMi.

l*aul ttyu|Mon, -  ---------------  -  ~  ■lBS-— ■ i ........
Onlay Dee C a r r ; d*'1 >'* vlajado por |o tods ! ^ lvU N M
\lbert tNmeway y *‘a **at»Uun la* luejorea issue- *

laifliii rtM ‘1* Mexico, de law Kstado* S E E D S  FO B  SALE Sudan, ht-garl. j<*«T *“ Hie Will Jo n e* bom * 
I n  Ido* «> de Kiii>>|m . HI profeaor —k a fir  and uinlxe. S**ed gv*Nl ami

T h e agriculture club met a t the A s-lstaut - 
tm u l time Thursday, February 
12, IWtl Albert i ’onway did not Senior
hava a program. and the club boya J u n i o r ____
iiwM a  puddle »>n him. 1 Sophomore

They elected a new man on the Freshm an . 
program, " Kaymond Killer, in the Home Kco. 
pi i. o of Shine M cFarland, who Agriculture 
could uot meet with the club any iieom etry .  
in »*•« on account o f a claaa con- Cherokee*
Hit t iug. Seminole*

'I*he club added a new jdeture A thletic* _ 
to t-toelr Hat. These new picture* Commercial 
will look pretty in a new room if  ------------------------  '
' ”  Iiri.m lr.ire  r,, ( .  . . .m c n l.l  law  C l*-* .
T he agriculture xult* came ami ______
they proved *atixfactor.v to every The com mercial law d a * *  ha* 
boy The total coat o f the a u lt*1 learned that a know ledge of i-om- 
w ** $W.4S. m erdal law 1* very important to

■ ' •-----------------  all A iurrlian citizen*. The d a **
Raymond Maple* *|*>nt W ed n -*-' realize* that few people really un

day and Thuraday in P lain view. del-stand the law* tinder width
— , .... . t*~------------- — they are goveruad. W ith the***

Ice  cream time. Huy Campbell'a ! facta 111 mind the cla** ha* under-

France*, I-acy, S|aiul*h 2

Kl mestizo c» itaja de e*tatu ra I 
IV arl H lg h till'y  Hene jielo la. hi y bwa «.Jo|

»'h a* Reeve raagadoay exptxwtvoa. Ha here
__ luwgene H hort' d * * 0  »u Hlateaa <»e l c _ --------- _ .
Ola I t e  Callaway ‘ rrlolUi e* tie aangrac pura eapanol. I bile* anti truck*

__ . 1  rlto  in. I.
nacitlo en Mcxit*». E l e* un hombre r ,uu,w

III I.LM I t  IK SIL K : Six pure
bred Shorthorn bulla, one year old. lie tiger
J .  N. Brown Hellview, New Meg- Ml** Uuby Newman. Ml** C lara 
loo. M l  iml Modean Heuger and Mlaa Lu-

I lie Allen were gue«t* o f Ml»* 
Anna Mae Brew er Sunday.

Mr. I ml Mr*. Canon Jorte* *|>eut 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. Shultz

Mr ami Mr*. Br.twn and fam 
ily vl*lted Mrs. Uptown and »on

B M B t ^ g n W K A M I ^ W e w ll l t r w .i c  auiomo- Sunday
for laud and n i Mr a » 4  M m  I'tnm clt Day «|ient 

the tmlebtedueas agultud siimbiv In the R. F . Jonea home. 
Duckworth Motor Oh., M i** Je tty  Blankenship, Wealey 

,(1 J* l> Ho..iit and Carroll Day «i**nt Sun-

B l 'Y  STA RTH D  CH ICK S They 
are  (mat the tluiigcr age. You will 

J raise tItem all one, two and three 
weekH-old chick* *lii|4»*l unywhcrc 
Thousand* now ready. Thirteen 

{great breed*. W ICK S MODERN 
H.VIVHKKV c iovla, N. M. I H f

___  Velma
Albert iVmeway 

Mabd Wlmlierley Mexlcano *e levanto tuam lo la* 
mudiat-hu* tie *ii d a *e  entro y re 
qiledn do |tlt tlu*la que vita* *v j
M.ntaii E*trerau  la niana con F O I'.V D : A im  .using, owner may

Mr. and Mr*. flra*o n  ami child 
Sunday In the ('oilierprice right. St*' P. W. lierg, utile |ren *|*'iit 

eu*t and 1 mile I tpiartt-r Mouth ; home.
'  Syndicate Hotel SI ?  C K. Vilen and fam ily anti Mr.

Lakeview News
By SEV EN T H  G RA D E

Tim Manderachled and family 
*|**lit Sum lay lu the Bradley home 

W ayne Melton K|*.|it Friday and
Saturday with Marvin Key.

Mr. tnd Mra. Ilnmmon ami fain 
Uy spent Sun.lay In the H. A. 
Melton home.

Kenneth anti Russell O'Hrlan 
* l* ‘nt Friday evening w ith I>>ulc 
and Ncda Mae W IInoii.

Helen Maggard spent Monday
night with Gwendolyn McKinney.

1 Mi ret t a Melton s|*>nt Saturday 
night w ith Florlne Key.

naggara not

M CrJk a
w t V A I r  a

nd
and

Claude McKinney ami family to attend.

visited In the I  R Maggard home
recently.

Mr, and Mr* p 
family spent Sunday 
Mrs. D. Rtthldu*.

M l** N'lrholaM, It T . tnd E l
more P arker *|*‘iit Sunday In the 
M. R. Maggard home.

Mr. Humliford anil family o f 
Frlona *pent Sunday afternoon In 
th« Bradley home.

Robert MaggHril *|*‘nt Tueoday 
night with Garland McKinney.

A. R  Marsh and two son*. W il
liam and John, s|ient Saturdny In 
Hereford.

L iterary  m eet* again Frlduy 
night, when everybody 1* invited

and Mr*. Itoy Mann *|s‘nt Sutulay
sit* uiuigo* y prvguntau |*>r la lim e same by tlcm rlblug same ami lu the **. A. Newman home.

at Frlona Drug Co.

S A V E  -./A S A F E T Y

Endow your teeth 
with luting beauty!
More im portant than k**p- 

1 ng your teeth  clean ia 
keeping your teeth. Some
d en tifn ees  c l e a n  your 
teeth but con tribu te  noth
ing to their preservation. 
Rexall Milk o f M agnesia 
Tooth P aste, on the other 
hand, not only beautifies 
your teeth  by removing 
disfiguring stains, but also 
tends to lessen tooth decay 
by neutralizing the acida 
that cause it. Add to thes« 
features the breath-sw eet
ening power o f Rexall 
Milk o f M agnesia Tooth 
Paste and you have three 
good reason* fo r using it.

19c and 39c
Sold only a t R exall Drug 
Stores.

CITY DRUG 
STORE

g  w * . The

‘ taken to give to the public a  gen
eral knowledge of tsminierclal law', 

i*n Monday, February lid . Ilk’ll,  
the i laA* made some definite plan* 
to be carried  out. Mabel Wlmber- 

j lev wa* elected ik|»»rtrr with 
: Thelma Osborne a * u*sl*tant It 
wa* decided that each member o f 
the cla** would contribute one 
question each week to lie printtsl. 
The following Monday the an
swer* will be tsmtributed along 
with other question*.

Watch for the law col unin In 
the W arrior Ju s t clip out the 

j question*, ami the next week flip  
out tlit* answer*. Pa»te them side 
by side in a scrap I took for future 

j reference By the tim e tbe course 
ha* ended you will have a very- 
valuable collection o f facts  t*m- 
t-ernlng the law* o f our country.

srlud dc te la  fam ilia. Se sicutan 
alrcdedor de la* mesa* a uochc en 
la* cafe*, fisuiun, bd«eu cafe, y 
p la.t icau en utta manera lute res- 
ante. Su* gastos son gracb>*o*. El 
calaillcro gulcn Hera una cadena 
tie t-st la to  e* ismiprometido.

Those gotal Nyal 
Frlona Drug Oil.

rctntslit-

paying for tht* ad. S l- t f

F ifth  Grade.

at

( tininierrial lo t .  Question*.

Voting People Wanted.
Secretarial, tianklug ami general 

office position* provide [tie* *a tit 
work. go>>tl pay ami association 
with successful people, t tpportuul- 
tie* for promotion are excellent. 
There II lie hiin.lrtsl* of such mafti 
lug* next fall for those alert 
enough to l*- ready. W rite today 
for “Proof of Position* . -bowing 
how w-e have platssl fhousantl* of 
other* In high class starting posi
tion*. ami how our organized Eni- 
piovuieiit Iv p ’t can place you 
when you qualify. Addresa 
Dr*ugbon'* College. I t .  A. Dnl-

s
l».

10.

11.
12

W hat are the ch ief source* of 
t he la w ?
How may property lie acquir
ed?
How I* property classified? 
What D real ami personal 
property?
How may personal ptsqierly 
1>e truasuiitted Into real pr.q>
erty ?
Who may Invoine a (tanknip t? 
What are the duties of a 
bank rupt ?
Wliat I* fra ml ?
What is a contract?
Wliai are the way* to term in
ate  a contract?
W hat con tract* are illegal? 
W hat Is the legal rate  o f In
terest in T exas

Valentine Party

Ml** K e*Ier’s room entertained 
M l** Pitm an’*  room with a Val 
entitle |kirty. Frblay aftermMin at 
2

After the Valentine* were |**s 
ed out. refreohmenta were *erve»l 
consisting of tsstky heart*.

-----------------0 ---------- —
Home k>f>namir*.

For W ashington’s birthday, tlie i 
fifth grade niatle some hatchet* and ! 
we imt them up In our room.

Frb lay  afternoon we had our 
Valeutiue box We had mo many ' 
Valentines th at everyone received 
a great many

We are  still studying *i«elling | 
for the contest TUI* week an elim 
illation contest will lie held und 
stwue o f u* will have to study very ^ 
hard.

We have been having examlmi 
tbm * th is week ami everyone I* 
very busy.

-----------------O-----------------

Mr. W llkerson and family o f j  
Tucnm carl, N. M , vlsltt*d hi* bro
ther. Carroll W llkerson, here last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Je *s  Jones and 
Mr*. Junes' mother, Mr*. Gattlln. 
*l«qit Sun.lay In the Blankenship 
home

The little  daughter of Mr. and 
Mr*. N. W. W yatt who ha* Immmi 
sick with pneumonia, scorn* to Is* 
t»e better a t this w riting.

W M S met th l* week with 
i Mr*. A. O. Brew er.

Mr*. Jam ** o f L ittle  RtM-k, Ark., 
visiting her sister. Mrs. 

Fred Bell.
Mis* Lucille Heuger spent Sun

day w ith Miss Wora Vestal.
. o  — ' - -

Count > Tourn nu-iit.

Iai«t Monday afternoon a t ath 
letle iierltnl the entire high school 
assembled In the auditorium for i 
the purpose of dlaen*aing the <*11111- 
ty tournament, which will proliab- 
ly lie hebl In Frlona some tim e in 
March Mr. Conway. Mr. H eath 
ami Mr. Miiys read *u<l explalmsl 
some rule* regarding the tourtia- 
uieut. Work Itegati Tuesday on 
fiebl. track  and literary event*, 
and Frlona oxisvf* bi win a grx'.if 
er victory thal She ha* ever won 
before.

*‘« ----------o —
Your Nyal Drug Store. Frlona 

Drug <V>.

W M W hite, who lives west of 
i town la digging a basement ami 

getting ready lo build a new house 
In the near future.

Plant Cotton
T IIF  F K IO N A  G IN  < « .

rebuilt Hs plant in 102b on the 
promise that as much a * 4.000 
*c rc s  o f tsi: triii would lie planted 
for It to gin

Make the owner happy next fall 
by Avowing him under w ith cotton 
to  gin

PLANT C0 TTTON.

Friona Gin Co.

1 9 0 1 1 9 3 0

ctioii I o f  the home e-siiinnilcs 11

Our fountain drink* will pleaae 
| yon Friona Drug Co.

• .V .Y . V . 1

ECONOMY
M IIflR A U Z ED  STARTIN0. GROWING AND 

LAYING MASH

Htfh in protein and mineral to balance perfectly with 
sorghum grains
Used and rueonimended by more South Plaina Hatch 
•ries and breeders than all other feeds combined 
MYRACLE Egg Mash, with Cod Liver Oil and

Dicalcium Phosphate. 201 2 per cent protein 9 3 .3 0  
Everlay Fgg Mash with molasses and Dicalcium

Phosphate, 19 per cent protein 9 2 .9 5
ALSO STARTING AND GROWING MASHES

! S. F. Warren
>  FRIONA

New Fashions I11
S P R I N G  H A T S

Chi

1. W 1 • n 11.» Fait* Abilene or I.tdv-1 f 1MNI.  c la*- prc|*»rtsl iiimI scrvtsl 
k r.-'.'-t *1 -t , 1 ,is*akfast to tli«- high ». Ik»i| factll ]

■----------------•----------------- I ly  at Hqsi .■'clock Tucnday morn
I lug The breakfast wa* Mt-rvctl In 

the breakfast riMim. ami s tailor 
scheme o f yellow and green wa* 
earrimt out in the following m enu: I 
Hal f grii|»*frult. hominy grit*.

I cream sugar, eggs a la goldctirod. 
Ibaktsl b»et>n. bran muffin*, but 
ter. orange Jelly ami tsiffee.

— ---------- o------------------
Basketball.

Both the l«oy» anti g irl* were 
defeated In the Bovina tournament 
although lioth team * fought for 
the games lairhiitldle tsiy . tteat 
Frlona Imi.v* 12 14. The Mqunw* 
were ilefeatn l by the Bovina girl*, 
with the »,*tre« IK-21.

Lucille Itouth w a* thosen sec- 
j'lti'l tiest guard on the a ll-star team 
land o la  le e  Calloway waa chosen 
i a* * he beat eenter o f the team*.

- .............  # ■ ■ ■
Ibiyer toiletries at Frlona Drug | 

Company.
-----------  — O . ------- -

Freshm en E ntertain .

In chapel Ism Thursday morn- 
' lug Feliruary 12. IK tl. the fre*b 
j men gave a very Intereating pro 
jgraiu I t  isiftadsted of a song.
I M'tonllght on the Cobinuhi”. by 
j Merle (Mnnon and Je ** le  1*4. ami 
I *  play. "T he T e e th  „ f  the G ift 
1 Horse" Th<>«e who parth-lpateil in 

'b e  (day were He*a Web-h, Harold 
I Li Hard Ikirothy Crawford, Rote 
eratl lllll. Clatwle M iller and 
Gwetaktlyn Cogtllll 

{ Tlie <-la*a waa asked to give the 
| play again at P. T  A. Monday 
' nlgbf. February IS

' — ♦  - ■■■' -  ■■

.Sixth Grade.

WE HAVE SERVED YOU FOR 30 YEA RS!

E. B. Black Co,
Furniture Undertaking

Ambulance Service— Day or Night

Hereford, Texan

■ A V .h \ \ h , / A V / / / / .h V .h h V .V .\ h h \ h h h V .V ., .V .V .Y A V .V

SIT, to S.V'l.l

— T h e  v e ry  la te s t  o f  th e  new  
model* in s tra w , an d  fe lt  an d  
s tr a w  c o m b in a tio n s  fu r  19:11. 
C le v e r  l i t t le  o ff  tb e  fa c e  hats, 
sm a ll b rim m ed  h a t* , an d  som e 
s tu n n in g  m o d els  w ith  th e  new  
la r g e r  b rim s. T h e  c o l o n  a re  
ao v a ried  th a t  y o u  m ay  ch n oae 
ju s t  w h at y o u  w an t to  m a tc h  
o r  h a rm o n iz e  w ith  y o u r  s p r in g  
e n se m b le . A ll h ead  aigos in  
this g ro u p .

M a u r e r s

.. ........  ire -ever' ,»l,■. in- en J
lerlng the arithm etic contest, the 
spelling and picture memory con- I 
test* Those who enter will have 
to  work hard In order to win.

Last week In the arithm etic <s>n 
test between the boys *nd girls the 
•cores were ten and fifteen In fa-1 
ro r of the hoy*.

In spelling. Bern b e  Roger* and 
Eugene I barges* ,-teioae aides Rg 
g e n e  Itoggess’ aide had to  alt | 
down The ones who made a himd 
red every day last week In spell-1 
Ing were Tom Braddy. C eclle B<> 
ren W illie Ellen fiogdlll. Rnytnrstd , 
Jasp er and Klley

STANTON SERVICE
! ’«ge  a f t e r  p a g e  o f  excellent illustrations, c o v e r in g

0

a ll type* of business, including yours. Ad after ad of 

punchy copy and attractive layouts. This modern mat- 

rtx  s e rv ic e  is offered free to charge E X C L F S IV E L Y  

in th is  community to advertiser* in this paper. Take 

a d v a n ta g e  o f  this glowing opportunity.

T h e  F r io n a  S ta r
FRIONA. TKXAH

FASHION DRESS SHOPPE
Big 10 Day Removal Sale

We are making a sacrifice on every item in the 
house, getting ready to move into our new locakoif at 
218 Main Street, Hereford. - W

Beautiful Spring Dresses and 
Coats

Ladies who want good-looking Spring clothee will 
certainly purchase at these 1931 prices. Never before 
have you bought such quality at such marvelously low 
prices as are now offered. Lovely prints and plain
crepe dresses—•

$10.75 V a lu es.. % 5 . 0 0  
*14.75 V a lu es.. 9  8 . 7 5  
$16.75 Values 5 1 0 . 7 5  
$19.75 Values . . 9 1 8 . 0 0  
Every Dress Must Move!

Beautiful 
Loohmore 

Coats
Very Reasonably Priced.

Special Prices On All

Hosiery
from $1.00 to $1.95 

Also Sale On

Lingerie
79c and Up.

A few numbers left in 
small house dresses, guar
anteed fast colors, regu
lar price $1.95—

Now 75c
Coine While They Last

BEW LEY
Flour & Feed
Which we will sell to all at stockholders prices on a 
Money-Bark Guarantee. It is the best to be hail.

Bewley’s Extra Hi«jh Grade Flour
(B iscuit and fa k e  Flour)

4 8  l b s . $ 1.30
Our Seal Flour

Extra High Patent

4 8  l b s .  * • 8 1 .

White Fawn Flour

4 8  l b s .  - * $ 1.07
■■ . 1 ■ -  -  -  __I,

Complete Line of Dairy Feeds. 
Complete Line of Chickeen Feeds 

Bran and Shorts

Farmers Co-operative 
Mercantile Company

Fnona, Texaa


